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(g) Mortgagor has done or oaus€d to be doue and will do all thinp n€oessary to observs

organizational formalifies and presenre i6 existcncq and MortgEgor will not (i) tarninate or fait
to comply with the provisions of its organizational domments, or (ii) unless Mortgagee has

oonsented, amend, modi& or othenrise change its parmership certificate,paftiership agrerrrlrent,

articles of inco'rporation and bylaws, operating agresme,lt, tust or other organizational

docum€nts.

(h) Mortgagor has maintained and will maintain all of its accounts, books, records,

financiat statsmetrts and ba:k acmunts separate ftom those of its affiliatcs and any othcr Person"

Mortgagor's assets have not been and will not be listed 8g assets on the fuansial state,ment of
any other Person; provided, however, that Mortgagor's asscts may be included in a consolidated

financial statemsrt of its affiliates if (i) appmpriate notation strall be made on such consolidated

ftranciat statements to indicate ttre separateness of Mortgaipr and such affiliates and to indicate

that Mortgagor's assets and credit re not availablc to satisff the dobts and other obligations of
such affiliates or any other Person, and (ii) suoh assEts shdl be listed on Mortgagor's own

separate balance sheet. Mortgagor has and will file its own tax rehrms (to the erilent Mortgagor is
required to file any zuch tax returns) and will not filc a consolidated f€dcral incorue tax rsttrtr
with any other Person. Mortgagor has maintained and shall maintain its books, records,

resolutions and agrec,lnents as official records.

(i) Mortgagor has becn and will be, and has held and at all times will hold itsclf out to the

public as, a legal entity s€parate and distinct from any othu entity (including any affiliate of
Mortgagor or any oonstituelrt party of Mortgagor), has conected and shall correct any kno'um

misunderstanOing regarding its status as a sqrarate entity, has conducted and shdl conduct

business in its own name, has not idcntificd and shall not identif, itself or any of its affiliates as a

division or pail of ths other, and has maintained aud shall maintain and utilize se,parate

stationery, invoices and checks bearing is own flame.

6) Mortgagor has maintained and will maintain adequate cspital for the normd

obligations rcasonably foresecable in a brsiness of its size and charaster and itr light of its
conternplated business opcrations.

(k) Neither Mortgagor nor any constitueut party has souglrt or will seek or effect the

tiquidation, dissolution, winding up, consolidation ormager, in whole or inprt, ofMortgpgor.

g; Mortgagor has not commingled and will trot commingle ttrc fturds and ottrsr assets of
Mortgagor with those of any afrliate or mnstituent party or atry other Psson' ard hss held and

will hold all of its assets in its own name.

(m) Mortgagor has maintained and will maintain its asscts in such a mamer that it will
uot be *rily or difficrrlt to segregate, ascertain or identifr its individual assets &om thosc of ury

affiliate or constituent psrfy or any other Person.

(n) Ottrer than the Inan, Mortgagor has not assumcd or guaranteed or become obligated

for the deLts of any other Person urd has not held itself out to be responsible for or have its credit

availabls to satisff the debts or obligations of any other Persono aod MortgagOr will not assune

or guarartec or become obligated for the debts of any other Person aud does not and will not
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hold itself out to be responsible for or have its crcdit available tg satisry the debts or obligations

of any otherPerson

(o) Mortgagor hereby oovenants atrd agrses that it wilt comply with or causc the

compliang€ witb 0) all fre representations, wsrra[ties ard oovenants contained within the [.oan

Documemts, and (ii) all the orgmizational docurre,lrts of Mortgagpr.

(p) Mortgagor has not permitted and wilt not peinrit any affiliate or constituent party

independent access to its bank accounts.

(q) Mortgagor has paid and shall pay the salaries of its own anployees (if any) from its
own funds and has and shall maintain a sufficient numbcr of employecs (if any) in light of its
conte,mplated business operations.

(r) Moftgagor has compeirsated and shall compensate eaoh of its consultants and agents

from its funds for services provided to it and pay from its own assots all obligations of any kind
hcurred.

(s) Mortgagor has not, and witlrout the unanimous conseot of all of its membcrs or

matraggrs will not, take any action that might reasonably be expocted to causc Mortgagor to

become insolvelrt.

(t) Mortgagor has attocated and will allocate fairly and reasonably any shared expeoses,

including shared office space.

(u) Notwithstanding any provision of thc opratiug agree,urent or any arneardment thcreto,

except in connection with the Loan or any prior mortgage financing tha! has bean fully paid and

dischrged in full prior to tbe date hercot, Mortgagor has not pledged and will not pledge its

assets for thc bqrefit of any other Pe,lson.

(v) Mortgagor either (i) has no, and will have no, obligation to indernni& its officers,

directors, managers, mcrnberq shueholders or partrerq as the case may be, or (ii) if it has any

such obligatiotr, such obligation is fully subordinated to the Loau and will not constitute a claim

agairst Mortgagorif cash flow in Bxcess of the amount rsquircd to paythe loan is insufficient to

pay suoh obligation.

(w) Mortgagor will consider the interests of Mortgagor's steditors in connedion with all

Iimited liability company actions.

(x) Except as provided in the loan Documents, Mortgagor has not and will not have any

of its obJigations guamntecd by any affiliate.

. SECTTN 66. Crosr Collrterallzrtion: tr'oreclosure Remedv'

This Mortgage is cross-collateralized against the propoties described in Schedule
..A,', wlich make up thJ Mortgpged Property. Upon the occureoce of an Event of Default

lnder tiis Mortgage or the Nbtcor any of the Loan Doorments, Mortgagec reserves therighl ia
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its solc snd sbsolute discretion, to cxcrcise its rcmedies again$ cach of thc propcrties in eny such
odcrdercrmincd by Mortgagce 0rtQ fercstesc simultsniusiy onr rllof tht proe.ni.* Further,
the forcclosurc on Eny lcss than allof thc propcrtics shall in no *ay bc considertg thc qxclusivc
rcmcdL of Mo.ngagec, E_nd Mortgagee shitt be permittcd to forcclosc whh respect rg .lt of tt.
PrcPcrtacs until the entlrc indcbtedncss due under the Note is srtisficd or irla in iu[. The
contcmporancous 0r scparatc fgreclosutt on all or any of ilrc pmpcrties mrkini up thc Prcmiscs
shall not constitut€ an clection of rcmedies by Mortgagee. ttri [aongaged Froierty contains
morc lhan one trx lor' lf Mortgagee dctcrminei, in its-so-lc and absotute-dicrction, ttr* li is not
fcasiblc to own all of the tax lots-, the forcclosurc of this Mongagc, rs sct fonh herrin may be
timilcd to less than all lots. Notwithstanding anything to thc &itrary set forth herein, the tax
lgts thrt encomPass thc Mortgaged Property aic interUefcndent rnd msi bc foreclosed inbultq in
thc solc and apsolute disorotion of Mortgagce.

MortgtSor hercby inevocably agrec that the obtigations thc Mortgstor under this
Mortgagc end the Note arc limited to thc maximum amorint that would not rsnd€r rhc
Mortgagor's obligations subject lo avoidence under apptioablc fraudulsnt convcyanco and
insolvency provisions of tre United States Bankruptcy Cdde. Each of the respcctive tvlortgagcO
Propefiies, bascd on rppmisals thercof, are sufficicnt to s€cure thc Dcbt. By virtue o1 ttrc
rcsPective conkibutions of cach of lhe Mortgaged Prnpenies to the tien of this Mortgagg, each of
thc Mortglgort arc solvbnt rs of thc drtc-thcrcof, Notwithstanding rnyhing tolhi contrary
contrine.d hcrcin, thc liability of each Mortgagor is limilcd to rccourrc with rcspect to its
rcspcctivo prop€rty which collcctivcly constitutes tho .Mortgrged Property, ,s erc6s-
collateralized, in accotdancc with this Mortgage and thc Loan Documents and thc rerndies sct
forth herein and thercin. Mortgagor further consentc th* in a forcclocure procecding, Mortgagec

'shall be cntitled to a consolidated judgmont of foreclosurc forthc cntire Debt with respcct thc
collcc,tivc Mortglgcd Property, as cross-collatcralizcd to sccurs thc entire Debt,
Notwithstrnding anything to the contrarn the limitation of liability to thc Moftgagcd Propcrty
shgll not limit tre obligations of thc Guarantors under any gurrsntce for the Debt, including,
without limitetion, a claim for r deficigncy.

SECTION 6T.

Notwithstanding anyahing to rhc contrary containcd in thic Mortgagp, thc Notc or thc

other Losn Documents, thc maximum amount of principal indebtcdness sccured by this

Mortgage at the time 0f execution hcrcof or which under any contingcnsy may becomc saeurGd

by this Mortgagc at any time hercafter is 84,249,340.00, plus (a) taxes, chargts or r$Gssm€nts
. which *ry bu imposed-by law upon the Mortgaged Propeny, (b) premiums on io$nncc policics

covcring tho tvtortpged eropc,ty and (c) ixpenses incurrtd in upholding the licn of tltis
Mortgsgc, includinf, b$ not limitod to ( t ) tho reasonable cxp€ffies of any litigation to Prosecutc

or defcn*d'the righte'and licn created Uy ihis Mortgrge, (2) any'amount, cost 0r chlrgcs to shich

Mortgagee becornes submgared, ,pon paymrnt, irtr-ahirundcr rccog-nized principles.of.law or

cquit!, ir under express .tituro.y iuttoriiy End (3) intcrcst at the Default Retc or at thc lntcrcsi

Rstc (in each casc, as defined in thc Notc),
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SECTION 68. NewYork Tex Lrw Sceti.o.-n 256.

Ifl by reason of the additional suns that oiray become swrned by tlre lie,n of this Mortgage
pursuant to the teirrs hereof, a court or dther gov€rnmental auttrority having jurisdiction at any
time strall determine 0rat ftis Mortgage is subject to Section 256 of the Tax Law of the State of
New Yorlg theo Mortgagec reserves the right, in its discrctioq to elect not to have zuch
additional srrns s€cured by this Mortgage and thercby reduce-the arrount of the debt seoued
hereby to a definitc amount equal to thc principal irmount of the Notg interest flrereon at the rate
provided ia the Notc, plus my disbursernents rnadc to protect tbe security of this Mortglge, with
intmcst on such disburssmeflts at the Inoeased Ratg plus any othersums as by statuto orjudicial
interpretation now or hereafta may be p€rmitted to bc secured by thc lien of a moftgage without
incrrning any additiond mortgage recording t&t. Ary elestion by Mortgagee to so reduce the
indebtedness secured by this Mortgage shdl in no went bs deeured a release, waiver or
discharge by Mortgagee of Mortgagor's obligation to pay or reimbuse Mortgagoe for srch srnns
and such obligation shall continue unimpaired and shall be a recourse obligation of Mortgagor
and any Guarantor, regardless of any other provisions set forth in this Mortgage, the Note or any
guaranty of the obligations secured hereby that may limit recourse against Mortgagor or any
other P€,lson

SECTION 69. Srtlsfqcflon orAFisEmept of MortFasc.

Upon paymeut in full of all ilm& and the perfomrance of all obligeions, secured hereby
in accordancc with the terms and conditions of this Mortgage and ffre other Lom Documentq
Mortgagee shall deliver a satisfaction or release of this Mortgage or, in accordance with Section
64 h;oot, an assignment hereof, in either case in prupff form for rccording. As a condition to
any such satisfaction or assignmeng Mortgagor oovemants atrd agrecs to pay Mortgagee's out of
pocket fees and expeoses (including attorncys' fees and expenses) in counection
thereurith. Upon any such satisfrction or assigrunent, Mortgagee shall, automatically and
without the need for any firther dosume,ntation, be absolutely and unconditionally releascd Aom
any and all slaims or liabilities in conncction with the Loan. In addition, Mortgagor hereby
indemnifies and agrecs to hold Mortgagec harmless from and against any and all claims a:rd
liabilities arising out of the satisfaction or assignme,nt hereof, zudr indemnification to survive
any such satisfaction or assigrment.

[Remainrtcr of Pege Intendonelly Left Blaultl
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IN WIII{ESS UIEEIEOF, Mortgagprhgs Escnilcd this Mortgegc thc day ad
)reErfirst abovo*riUco

2TSTMARIG ?T,A(E LLq
aNar liabilitycompauy

By
Nmo:
Tidc:

514 EAST 12TE SIREET Ltr,c,
liabilitycompany

22i' DAST sTE STREET LLC,

229 EAITT fIE STTEET L[.C,

Brr
Nrmc:
Titlcu Authorizcd Signatory

By
Nmq RaphaelToledsuo

By
Namc; Raphacl Tolcdano

By:
Namq trephall Tolcdano
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233 EAST ilE g
aNcwYodcX

Autborizcd SigDatory

a New Yorf liE[d liability oompauy

510 EASyr 12TE STREET LLC,

22t EAST 6TE SIBEET ttc,

RECEIVED NYSCEF z 02/03/2071

By:-
Nme:
Tide:

By_
Nrmo:
Titlc;

iETLrC,

235 EAST sTE qTNf,,ETI,Lc,
a Nery Yodrfd@liability corpuy

rhadTolcdauo

By
Nuc: BADhadToledrno

253EASI 10TE ,NEETLtC,

Br,:
Nmo: R#hlelToledano

Toledano
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327 EAST l:}TE Sil3EEf, LIf,

329EAST nTESTREETLLq

By:
Name:
Title:

aNcwYo*

By

Titlc: AthorizedSiE[dory

RECEIVED NYSCEF z 02/03/2017

Authodzed Signmory

325 EAST ILTHSINEET I.,IC,
a Ncw Yqfi Uqlcd trbility omBmy

rhallToleduo

Br
Name: taphaelToleilano
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STATE OTNEWYORK

COI,NTT OFNEW YORK

Oo tho 'd ary of Septcmba, in tlre yer 2015, bdore mcr thc uqlecsigned, r
Notary pubtic it and mr saie Statc, perso:rdy appoarod Rryhaol Tolcdaao, XaryoqltV kno*n to

;; -6fp*r"d to ms on rf,e basis o1eetisfaaory-widpnco to bg tho indivifusl vhoso trmo is

*ir-oi[* to thc within instnlnoot ard aslooilcalged to me &at he/she exccnrtcd thc game in

UrAo *pr.ify, mrl that by his/her signrEc on the instuneut, tho iudividud, c the Pssoa

upm b6rifof wtiA Us isdividusl roted, cxocutcd the insmment.

)
) ss.:

)

SEAL
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SCEEI'TLE A 
.

METES ANI} BOIJNDS DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

27 ST. MARIG PLACE. NEW YORIL NY - BLOCK 464. LOT {6

ALL that ccrtaitr plot, piccc or ptrc€l of lan4 with the buildings aud improvemcnts thcrcon orastod,
situat€b lying andbeing inthe Borough of Manhaum" City, County and State of New Yorlq bouDded aud
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the oorthedy side of ST. IIARKS PLACE (F/IUA tTH STREET), distant 198

fcct wcsterly &om thc westerly side of 2ud Aveore;

RT NNING THENCE wcsterly along the northerly sidc of ST. MARKS PLACE, 26 fcsq

TTIENCE northerly at right angles to ST. MARKS PLACE and part of the way thtough a party wall, 112

fe€t l0 inchcs;

THENCE eastcrly parallel with ST. MARKS PLACE, 26 feet;

THENCE southerly at right nnglcs to ST. tvIltRKS PLACE aud part of the way tbroug[ a party wall, 112
fbst l0 iaches to tho point orplace ofBEGINNING.

66 EAST 7IE STREET. NEW YORI( I\TY. BIOCK 44t. LOT 17

ALL that c€rtain plot, picce or parccl of lan4 with thc buildinp and improveme,nts therreou ercctod,

situate, lyrng md bcing in thc Bor<nrgh of Manhattan, City, County and State ofNsw Yorlq boutrded and
.described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the rcuthcrly sidc of 7th SE€ct, distant 300 feet wcstcrly frou the
southwesterly comsr of lst Avcnuc and 7th Strcct;

RIJNNING THENCE southcrly parallcl with lst Avcnuc, aod part of Oe distance thmtgh a party wdl 90

fect 10-1/2 inches tax nap and survey (91 fest dced);

THENCE westerly parallel with 7th StrEct, 25 &ct;

THENCE northcrly parallel with lst Avcnuc, and part of the distarce throug[ anothcr puty wall, 90 ftet
l0J/2 inches tax map and srvey (91 feet deed) to tho soutborly side of 7th Srcet; and

TI{ENCE easterly along said sidc of 7th Stcet, 25 feet to the point or place of BEGINNING

223 ESST sTE STRBET. ItrEW YORrC I\Y - BLOCK 461. LOI {E
AtL thrit a certain plot, piece or parcel of 1an4 with tbc buildings and improve,meats thcreon erccted,

situate, Iyrng -d being in the Borough of Manhattan, County, City and Statc of Ncw York, bcing known
and distinguished on a map eatitled "Map Showing a Division of Part of thc Real Estate of.Nicholas W.
Stuyrcsint, dcccaseq among his heirs', situatcd in the l lth Ward of thc City of Ncw York,'May 1834 as

I
I
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BEING at a poitrt on ihe on the Bortherly side of Sth Sftcq distaot 280 fea westcrly from the correr
formed by the intcrsection ofthe westerly side of Second Ave,nue with the northerly side of east 5 Street;

Running Thcncc northcrly parallcl with Second Avcnue,97 fer,t 0-5/E inches, $rrvery aud tax nap (97 feet
ttecd);

The,nce westerly parallel with East sth Strcet 25 feet;

Thence southerly parallel with Second Avenue 97 fest 0-5/8 inches, suryey end tar map (97 feet deed) to
thc aortherly side ofEast sth Strscq

Thcncc easterly along the northerly sidc of cast 5 Stseet 25 feet to thc point or placc of BEGINNING.

22r EAST 618 STREET. NEW YORIC NV - BL9_C5_4f1. LOT 22

ALL that c€rtain plot, piece or parcel of lan4 with tha buildiugs and improvemcnts thereon erpcte{
situate, lying asd bcing in the Borough of Manhattar, County, City and State ofNew Yorlq boundpd and
described as follows: . /
BEGINNING at a point on the sorrtherly side of 6th Sbest, distatrt 205 fcct 3 inchos westerly from thc
corncr formed by the southerly line of 6th Sheet, with the uestcrly liue of 2nd Avenuc;

RIJNNING THEI{CE southcrly parallcl with 2nd Aranuc aud part of the way througb a party wall, 9?
fect 0-5/8 inchcg survey and tax map (97 fat, dccd) to thc ccoter line of thc bloc$

THENCE westorly along thc said ceirtcr line ofthe blocl 25 fcr;t;

THENCE nor&erly again parallel with 2nd Avenuc and pan of thc way tbrough a party wall, 97 fest 0-

5/E inches, survey and tax nap (97 fecg dced)to thc southedy side of 6th Stsd;

THENCE castcrly along the southerly side of 6th Strect, 25 foet to the point or place of BEGINNING.

229 EASf,-qrE STnEET. NEW YOruC nrY - BLOCK 461. LOT 42

ALL tbat certain plog piecc or parcel of lan4 with the buildiags and improvements tbereon crecte4
situate, lying and being in the Borough of Manhatta& City, County ard State of New Yort, bounded ard
dcscribed as follows:

BEGINNINC at a point on the northerly side of 5th Shect, distaat 205 f*t westerly from thc comer

. 
formed by thc intascction of the northerly sido of 5th Street, with the westoly side of 2nd Avmue;

' THENCE northcrly paralld with 2nd Avenuc, 97 fed. S5/8 iaches surv€y and tax rn"p (9? feet decd) to
thc center line of tbe block;

TIIENCE westerly along the certcr line.of the blocJq 25 fea;

:

TIIENCE southuly parallcl with 2nd Avcoue and part of the distancc through a Party wall, 97 feet 0"5/8

inches srwey and ux map (97 feet deed) to the aortherly side of Sth Stroet;

,, .i -z-
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THENCE eastcrly along the northerly sidc of 5th Stre€L 25 fexr-.tg thc point or placc of BEGINNING.

23I EAST sIE STREET. NEW YORIC NY . BIOCK {61.II)T 41

ALL that c€rtah plot, piece or garcel of laod with the buildings dd improvemcnts th€reoa e,tecte{
situate, lying aDd being in the Borough of lyfailattaq City, County and Statc of Ncw Yorh bounded and
describcd as follows:

BECINNING * a poiut on the northcrly side of sth Streot, distaut 180 fcst westerly from the corncr
formed by the intersection of the westerly sidc of 2nd Ave,nue and the uortherly side of Sth StrEeq

RI,JNNING THENCE northcrly parallel with 2nd Avcnue and part of the distance thrcugh a party wall, 97
feet 0-5/E iuchgs suwey and tax map (97 fcet deed) to the ceotcr line of the block

TIIENCE westerly atong said ccotcr line of thc bloch 25 feefi

THENCE southcrly parallel with 2ad Avenuc and part of the distancc through auother paty wall, 97 fest
0d/8 inches survey and tax map (97 fcer dccd) to the norttcrly side of Sth Stroct; asd

eastcrly along the northerly side of 5th Stsest, 23 f*t to thc point or place ofBEGINNING.

zr3 EAST s:E STREEIE -NEW YORIC Ny - BLOCK 45r. LgJ 40

ALL that cdah plot, piece or parcel of laa4 with thc buildiugs md improvemcnts thercon crectcd
situate, lying and bcing in the Borough of tv{anhattag CiB, County and Statc ofNew Yorh bounded ud

. described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the northerly sidc of sth St€et, distant 155 Ibet wcsterly from tho corncr
formed by the iutcrscction of the westerly side of 2nd Aveuue aud thc.northerly sidc of 5th Shcst;

RUNNING THENCE northerly parallel with 2nd Avetrue and part of the distance thmugb a party wall, 97
fe* 0J/8 incbes survey aud tax map (97 feet deed) to the ce,nter line of the block;

THENCE wmtcrly aloug said ce,rtcr line ofthe bloc\ 25 fect

THENCE sortherly parallel with 2nd Avcnue and part of thc diststrce through another party wall, 97 fad,
0-5/8 inchcs flncy and tax o,ap (97 feet deeQ to the northedy side of Sth Sheet; and

THENCE eastcrly along the aortherly side of 5th StrE€t, 25 fer;l to the point or place ofBEGINNING.

235 EASTslu STREET.NEW YORI( I-YY.BLOCK46I.LOT 39

ALL that certain plol piecc or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvcments thmm olccted,

situate, lying and being in the Borougt of Manhattan, City, County and Sate of New York, bounded and
describeil as follows:

I

BECtrIIitNG at a poht oa the northerly sidc ofFaS sth Strest, distant 130 feet westcrly from the cornEr
formed by tle iutersestioo of the northe,rly side of East 5th Street, with thc westaly side of Second

Avenue;,
I

t,I -3-t'
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RIrNNINC THENCE northsrly panllel with the westqly side of Second Avcnug 97 fe€c tr5/8 inches
survey ard tax msp (y, fcct deed) to tb€ ceutrr liac ofthe bloclr;

TIIENCE westerly along the scnts lins of the block, 25 feetj

THENCE southerly parallel with the westerly side of Sccond Avcnuc and port of the digtarcc through a
party wall, 9? f€et 0-5/8 inches survcy aod tax map (97 feat deed) to the northcrly side of East sth StrEeG

THENCE easterly along the uortherly side of East sth Sttd, 25 f& to the point or place of
BEGINNING.

2s3 EAST roIF STREET.NEWYORI(. Ny-BLOCI(43& LOT sl
ALL &at certain plot, piecc or parccl of laad, with the buildings and improvcments thereon erede{
situatc, lying and being inthe Borougfu of Mar]auan, Courfy, Cityand State of New Yod bounded and
describcd as follows:

BECINNING at a point on the northcrly sidc of 10th Street, disaut 14,4 ftet easterty &om the northeast
corlcr of lfit Strreet and First Avenug

THENCE northerly aod parallel with First Avenue, 94 fcd 9-112 inches $ry€y and tax nap (94 fect 8
iachcs deed) to the ceoter line of thc block;

TI{ENCE eastcrlyalong said ce,ntatine of thebloolg 25 feet;

THENCE southcrly and parallel with First Ave,nue, 94 fwt 9-ll2 inchcs survey aad tax map (94 fect 8
iaches decd) !o thc nortbcrly side of 10th Street;

THENCE westerly along the northerly side of l&h Street, 25 feet to the point or place of BEGINNING,
being 25 feet in'front and rear and 94 fect 8 itrches in dcpth on each side, be the samg more or less, aud
having party walls on each side.

323-325 EAST l2TE STREET. NEW yORIL Ny - BLOCK 454. LOT s9

ALL that c€rtain plot, piece or parcel of land, with thc buildings and improvemeirts thereon erected,
situato, lying and being in the Borougt of Manhattar, in the City, Couoty and State of New York,
bounded and desoibcd as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the northerly side of lztb Srcet, distad 329 feet 6 inches westerly ftom the
northwesterly corncr of lst Aveuue and l2th Stseeq

RT NNING THENCE westcrly along thc northerly sidc of l2th Strect, 40 feet;

TIIENCE northerly parallel witb 2nd Arre, ue and part of the distance thmugh n psrfy wall, 103 fea 3

iachcs to. the center li"e ofthc block;

THENCE eastcrly along said cc,ntcr lile, 40 fecq

I

I

I

-4 -.
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THENCE southaly parallel with lst Avetrue Eod pafi of thc di$auce.though a party wall, 103 fect 3
inche to l2th StsEst, atthepoint orplac€ of BEGINNING

3r7 EAST 128{ STREEIIJIEW YORr( NY -JgLpcK 4s4. Lor s7

ALL that certah plot, piccc or parcel of lau{ with the buildings aad improvements thereon erestcd,

situatq lyrng ard being in &e Borough of Manhattaa, in the City, County and'Starc of New Yorl
bouuded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the norlherly sidc of l2th SuesL distatrt 302 fect G1/2 inchcs wcstcrly ftom
&e corner formed by &e intcrsectioo of the wcstcrly side of lst Avenue and the northerly side of l2th
Srecg

RUNNING THENCE northcrly garallel with tst Aveaue and part of the distancc through a party wall"
103 feet 3 inches to the centerline ofthe block;

TIIENCE wooterly along said ceirter line and parallel with 12th SteEt, 26fec.tl-ln inches;

THENCE southerly parallel with lst Avenue and part of the-distancc througt a pafly wall, 103 feu 3
inches to the northetly side of l2th Srect; and

TIIENCE eastcdy along said northerly side of 12th Street, 26 fwl ll-ll2 ilch€s to the point or place of
BEGINNING

329 EASaI2TE SEEET. NEW YORrC I{y - BL(rcK 4s4. LOT 56

ALL that c€rtain plot, picce or parcel of 1ao4 with thc buildings and improvcments thaeon crccte4
situate, lying and being in thc Bomugh of Manhattan, in the City, County md State of New Yorh
bormded md described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point ou the northerly sidc of lzth Street" distant 275 f*t westerly from the
northwestcrly corner of lst Avenue and l2th Street;

THENCE westerly along said northerly side of l2th Sfret, Tl fe*6 l-2 inches;

THENCE northerly and parallel with lst Avenue and part of -1'e way through a paily wall, 103 feet 3
inches to thE center line of the block

THENCE easterly and along the csrterlinc of thebloch n fest6-ln inchcs;.,
THENCE southerly and parallel with 1st Avenue, 103 fcct 3 inches to the point orplace of EEGINNING.

334 p^aqr gTE srrEET. NEW YORri lr -.BrIlcK 450. LOT 2l

ALL tbat ccrtain plo( piece or parcel of lan4 uith the buildings and improvements thereon crectod,

situata, lyrng and being in the l7th 'S/ard of New Yort Crty on the southerly sidc of 9th Street and

bctweco;l st "nd 2nd Avcaues, known in a map showing the division of part of the real estatc of Nicholas
W. Shryyesant, deceased, anong his heirs, made by Samuel S. Doughty, C.S., datcd May 1834, nour otr

file in thp Office of the Register of the Cify ofNew York as Lot No. 146, bounded as follows:

-J-
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BEGINNING at a point on the southcrly sidc of 9tb Strcct, diEtad 275 fcrt westerly from the cor!€r
forucd by thc inters*tion of tbe wcsterly side of lst Arrcnug with the sou&crly sidc of 9th Streeq

RuNNING TIIENCE northwestcrly aloag gtb Shoet,2s feet to Lot No. 145 ou said uap;

THENCE southwcsterly ou a line prallel with lst Aveoue, 93 fcet I I irches;

TIIENCE southcastcrly on a line parallel with gth Sffi, 25 feet to Lot No. 147 on said mry;

TIIENCE northeasterly on a linc parallcl with lst Avenuc, 93 feet 1l inches to thc point or place of
BEGINNING.

ALL that cutain plo! piccc or parcel of laod, with thc laildings and iqfrovcmcnts thereon er€ste4
situatc, lying and being oa the southcrly sidc of l2th StrE€t, betwcro Aveuucs "A" aDd "8", in thc
Borrough of Manhattan, City, Couuty and State ofNew York, borrnded md dessrib€d as follows:

BEGINNING at a point ou tho southerly sidc of 12th Sttt,et, distart U0 feet 6 inches east€rly from ths
southeast corner of Avcnue "A" and l2th Strcet;

THENCE easterly along the southerly sidc of l2th Steet, 25 f€eq

THENCE southerty paratlcl with Avcnue "A", 103 fect 3 inches to the ccute line of thc bloc\

TIIENCE wssterly along thc ccottc line of thc blocL, 25 fe€t;

THENCE aortherly parallcl with Avenue "A", 103 ftct 3 inches to the point or placc of BEGINNING

514 pAST l4[E STREET. NEWYORTC I{Y-BLOCK,I05.LOT ls
ALL that ccrtaiu plot, piecc or parcel of laad, with thc buildings and iuprovcmcnts thereon crcctc4
situatg lyng and being in the Borough of Manhattan, City, Couuff and State of New Yorh bounded ard
descriH as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on thc southaly side of l2th Street, distant 420 fet 5 inches westerly from the

concr formcd by the intcrscction of thc said soutbcrly side of l2th Stre€t, and the westaly sidc of
AvenuetBt';

RLTNNING TIIENCE southerly parallcl witb the said wcstcrly sidc of Avcnuc 'rBr1, 103 fect 3 inches to
the ceirtcr line of tbp block and

THENCE wa*erly along the center line of the block and parallel with thc southcrly side of 12th Stnect, 25

THENCE northerly pamllel with the said westcrly side of Avcnue "8", 103 fcet 3 inches to the said

southerly side of l2th SE€eg and

-6-
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TIIENCE eastsdy along thc said muther$ sids of 12lh Strcst, 25 frxit to thc BEGINNING &e easttrly

uall of said fuildingbeisg a pafiywall.

-7-
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CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

THIS CONIIITIONAL GUARANTEE (this "Guarantee"), dated as of the 10th day of
September, 2015, by RAPHAEL TOLEDAI.IO, an individual residing a|260 Ce,nbal Avenuq
Aptt*724, Lawrence, New York 11559 (the "Guarantor'), in favor of EVP L LLC, a Delaware
Iirnited liability company, its successor and/or assigns, as their interests may appear, having
offices at825 Third Avenue,37rl'Floor, New YorlgNewYork L0022 ("Lenderr').

Capitalized tems used herein and not otherwise defined herein shall have the meauings
asoribed thereto in the Project Mortgage and Security Agreement dated as of the date hereof,
between 27 ST MARKS PLACE LLC, 514 EAST 12TE STREET LtC, 223 EAST sTH
STREET LLC, 229 EAST sTE STREET LLC, 231 EAST sTH STREET LLC, 233 EAST
sTH STREET LLC, 235 EAST sTE STREIT LLC,66 EAST 7TH STREET LLC, 253
EAST 10TH STREET LLC, 510 EAST 12TH STREET LLC, 228 EAST flrE STREET
LLC, 325 EAST 12TH STREET LLC, 327 EAST 12TIr STREET LLC, 329 EAST 12TH
STREET LLC, and 334 EAST 9TH STREET LLC, each a New York limited liability
company (the "Borrower"), as mortgagor, and Lender, as mortgagee (as the same uray hereafter
be amended, modified or supplemented from time to tirng collectively, "Mortgage").

WITNES$ETH:

WHEREAS, Borrower is the ownsr of lands and improvements located at 27 St. Marks
Place, New York, ttff TOOOS; 66 East 7th Sbeet, New Yorlg NY 10003; 223 East 5th Shee!
New York, NY 10003; 229,231,233 and 235 East 5th Street, New York, l.fY 10003; 228 East
6th Street, New Yortrr, NY 10003; 253 East 10th Street, New York, NY 10009; 323-325,327 ud
329 East 12th St€et, New Yor{<, NY 10003; 334 East 9th Street, New York, NY 10003; and 510
and 514 East 12th Sheeg New York, NY 10009, as more partieulady described in the Mortgage
(collectively, the "Property');

WHEREAS, Borower has requested a project loan (the "Loan') from Lender in the
original principal amount of up to $4,249,340,00, and I-ender has agreed to mako such Loan
upon the terms and conditions as set forlh in that certain Project Loan Note dated the date hereof
(as the same may hereafter frorn time to time be arnended, modified or supplemented,
colleotively, the "Note"), the Mortgage and certain other loan documents dated the date hereof
and this Guarantee (the Note, the Mortgage and any other documents executed in connection
herewith are sometimes collectively referred to herein as the "Loan Ilocuments");

WHEREAS, simultaneously herewith, the Loan Documents have been executed and

delivered to Lender;

WEEREAS, Guarantor acknowledges that (i) Lender has declined to make the Loan to
Borrower unless this Guarautee is executed by Guarantor and duly delivered to Lender, (ii)
Guarantor desires that Lender make the Loan to Borrower, (iii) Guarantor is being directly or
indirectly benefitted by the making of the Loan by Lender to Borrower, and (iv) zuoh benefit
constitutes good, valuable and sufficient consideration for the execution and delivery to Lender

ofthis Guarantee.
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NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the pr€mises and for other good and valuable
consideratiorl the receip! adequacy and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the
Guarantorhereby agreqs with Lender as follows;

l. Indemnitv and Guarantee. Guarantor hereby assumes liability as a primary obligor for,
hereby unconditionally guarantees palmrent to Lender of, hereby agtees to pay, protect, defend

and save Lender haunless from and agamst, and hereby indemnifies Lender from and against any
and all liabilities, obligations, losses, damages (including purritive damages and those resulting
from the diminution in value of the Property), cosis and expenses (including, without limitation,
attomeys' fees), causes of action, suitg clairns, demands and judgments of any nature or
description whatsoever (collectively, "Costs") which may at any time be imposed upo& incuued
by or awarded against Lender as a result of:

(a) fraud or misrepresentation or failure to disciose a material fact by
Borrower, any of Borrower's officers, agents, attorneys, principals, general partners, managing
mernbers or employees, or other person authorized or apparently authorized to maks statements,

representations or disclosures on behalf of Borrower or any guarantor or indernnitor in
counection with the Loan, including without limitation, the origination of the Loan artd the
performance of Borrowet's obligations under the Loau Docunents;

O) the gross negligence or willful miscouduct of Borrowe4

' (c) waste corumitted on the Mortgaged Property (as such term is
defined in the Mortgage), or damage to the Mortgaged Property as a result of the misconduct or
gross negligonce of Bonower or any of its principals, offioetrs, general pafiners or members, any
guarantor, any indemnitor, or any agent or ernployee of any such persons;

(d) the breach of any representation, wauanty, covenant or
indemnification provision in the Mortgage or any of the Loan Documents concerning
environmental laws, hazardous substances ot asbestos;

G) the removal or disposal of any portion of the Mortgaged Property
in vrolation of the terms of the Loan Documents, to the firll extent of the losses or damages

incurred by Lender on acsount ofsuch occunence;

(0 the misapplication, misappropriation or conversion by Borowen of
(i) any insurance proceeds paid by reason of any loss, damage or desh:uction to the Mortgaged
Properly, (ii) any awards or other amounts received in connection with the conderrnation of all
or a portion of the Mortgaged Properly, (iii) Rents (as defiued iu the Mortgage) received by
Borrower or applicable to a period after the occurrescs of an Event of Default or any event

which with notice or the passage of time, or both, would constitute an Event of Default, which
are not either applied to the ordinary and necessary expenses of owning and operating the

Mortgaged Property or paid to Lender, or (iv) any Rents paid more than one rnonth in advance;

G) if the Property becomes subject to any meehanic's, materialmau's
iians or other lierr other thail a lien for local real estate taxes and assessments not then due and
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payable and such lien shall remain undischarged of record (by payment, bonding or otherwise)
within ten (10) days;

(h) all tenant security deposits or other refundable deposits paid to or
held by Borrower or any other person or entity in conneotion with the Leases (as defined in the
Mortgage) whictr are not applied in accordance with the terms of the applioable Leases;

(i) the failure to ottain aud rnaintain or cause to be rnaintained the
fully paid for Policies (as defined in the Mortgage) in accordance with Section 4 of the
Mortgagg or to pay or provide ot cause to be provided the arnount of any insurance deductible,
to the extent of the applicable deductible, following a casualty event or other insured event;

(i) the failure by Borrower to pay any accrued interest when due
pursuant to the tenns of the Note and Loan Documents, whether at the normal rate of interest or
at the Default Rate of interestunder theNote and Loan Dosuments;

(k) all obligations and indernnities of Borrowen under the Loan
Documents relating to hazardous or toxic substances or radon or compliance with environmental
laws and regulations, to the full extent of any losses or damages (including those resulting from
diminution in value of the Mortgaged Properfy) incurred by Lender as a lesult of ths existence of
zuch hazardous or toxic substances or radon or failure to comply with environmental laws or
regulations;

(1) Unauthorized fransfer of or other encumbrance on the Property;
and

(m) Bo:rower's and/or Guarantor's failure to fund the additional
Prepaid lnterost as provided in the Loan Documents.

Notruithstanding anything to the contrary in the Note, the Mortgage or any
of the Loan Documonts, (A) Lender shall not be deerned to have waived any right which Lender
may have under Sectiou 506(a), 506(b), 1111(b) or any other provisions of the U.S. Bankruptcy
Code to file a claim fol the full amount of the Debt (as defined below) or to require that all
collateral shall continue to secure all of the Debt owing to Lender in accordance with the Note,
the Mortgage and the I-oan Doournents, and (B) the Guarantor shall liable for the full amount of
the Debt in the event thafi (i) Borower fails to obtain Lender's prior written consent to any
subordinate financiug or other voluntary lien oncumbering the Property; (ii) Bonower fails to
obtain Lender's prior written consent to any assignment hansfer, or conveyance of the Property
or any interest therein as required by the Mortgagq or any breach or default by Bonower of
Section I0 of the Mortgagq or (iii) a teceiver, liquidator or trustee of Borrower or of any
Guarantor shali be appointed or if Borower or any Guarantor shall be adjudicated a bankrupt or
insolvent, or if any petition for baniarrptcy' reorganization or arangement pursuant to federal
bankruptcy law, or any similar fuerai or state iaw, shall be fiIed by, consented to, or acquiesced
in by, Borrower or any Guarantor or if any proeeeding for the dissolution or liquidatioa of
Borrower or of any Guarantor shall be instituted by Borrower or any Guarantor, or (iv) Borrower
or any Guarantor (or any person cornprising such Guarantor) or any Related Party (as hereinafter
defined) of any of the foregoing shall, in connection with atry enforcement action or exercise 0r
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assertion of any right or remedy by or on behalf of Lender under or in connection with the Note,
the Mortgage or any of the loan Documents, asserts a defense, seeks judicial interventiou or
injunctive or other equitable relief of any kind or asserts in a pleading filed in connection with a
judicial proceeding any defense against Lender or any right in connection with any security for
the Loan which ihe court in such aotion or proceeding determines is without merit (in respect of
a defense) or unwarranted (in respect of a request for judicial intervention or injunctive or other
equitable relie$, (v) a claim is made by any parfy that the Loan Docunents were not properly
authorized or otherwise consented to upon the origination of the Loan or at any othe,r time;
and/or (vi) Bonower fails to maintain its status as a single asset entity, as required by, and in
accordance with the tenns and provisions of, the Mortgage. 'R.elated Party" shall mean any
person or entity whioh owfls a direct or indirect interest in Borrower or any Guarantor (or any
person comprising such Guatantor), or which is owned or conholled by or under comtnon
ownership or conffol with Borrower or any such Guaraotor.

The term "Debt" as used in this Guarantee shall mean the principal sum
evidenoed by the Note and secured by the Mortgage, or so nruch thereof as may be outstauding
from fime to timg together with interest thereon at the rate of interest specified in the Note and
all other sums other than prinoipal or interest which may or shall become due and payable
pursuant to the provisions of the Notg the Mortgage or the other [,oan Documents,

The Guarantor also agrees to pay any and all costs and expenses (including
without limitation, all fees and disbursements of counsel) which lray be paid or incurred by
Lender in connection with the enforcement of this Guarantee. The foregoing shall not in any
marlner impair or rolease the debt evidenced by the Note or the other Ioan Documents or
otherwise impair or derogate ftom the Leader's abilify to enforce its rights under the Loan
Documents.

The term "Guarrnteed Recourse Obligations of Borrowet'' means all
obligations and liabilities of Guarantor set forttr in this Paragraph 1 for which Borrower shall be
personally liable pursuant to the Note.

2, Guarantog Absolute. The Guarantor guarantees that, to the extent of the
Guarauteed Recourse Obligations of Borrower, the Debt (as such te,r:n is defined iu the
Mortgage) will be paid strictly in accordance with the teflns of the Note or any requiremsnt of
law, regulation or order now or hereafter in effect in any jurisdiction affecting any of such tenns
or the rights of Lender with respect thereto. The liability of the Guarantot hereunder shall be
absolute and unconditional irrespective of

(a) any lack of validity or enforceability of the Note, the Mortgage the other Loan
Documents or any other agreement between Lender and the Borrower relating thereto;

(b) any change in the thne, manner, place of papnent of the indebtedness under, or in
any other tenn of, or any other amendment or rnalver of, or any consent to, departure from, or
any agleement between the Borrower and Lender, including without limitatiorq the Notg thc
Mortgage orthe other Loan Documents;
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(c) the insolvency of, or voluotary or involuntary banknrptcy, assigunent for the be,nefit
of creditors, reorgadzetion or other similar proceedings affecting, the Bortower or any of its
assets; or

(d) any other circumstance which miglrt o&srurise constitute a defense available to, or a
discharge of, the Borrower in respect of the Debt or of the Guarantor in respect of this
Guarantee,

No paynent made by the Guarantor, any other guarantor or any other person or entity, or
received or collected by the Lender from the Guarantor, auy other guatrntor or any other person
or entity by virtue of any action or proceeding or set offor application at any time in reduction of
or in payment of the Debt shall be deemed to modiff, release or otherwise affect the liability of
Guarantor uuder this Guarantee. Notwithstanding auy such payments received or collected by
the Lendor in connestion with the Debt, Guarantor shall remain liable for the balance of the
Guatanteed Recourse Obligations of the Borrower until the Debt is paid in full. This Guarantee
shall continue to be offective or be reinstated, as the caso may bq if at any time any payurent of
the Debt or any portion thereof is rescinded or must othenvise be returned by the Lender upon
the insolvency, bankruptry or reorganization of the Bormwer or otherwisg all as though such
payment had not been made.

Lender shall not be required to inquire into the powers of the Borrower or any of its
partners, managers or other agetrts acting or purporting to act on its behalf, and monies,
advances, renewals or credits described in Section t hereof in fact borowed or obtained from
Lender in professed exeroise of such powers shaLl be deemed to form part of flre debts and
Iiabilities hereby guaranteed, notwithstanding that such borrowing or obtaining of monies,
advances, renewals, or credits shall be in excess of the powers of the Borrower, or of its
mernbers managers or other agents aforesaid, or be in any way irregular, defective or inforryral.

3. Dealine with the Bonower and Others.

(a) The Guaranteed Recourse Obligations of Borrower shall not be released, discharged,
Iimited or in any way affected by anything done, suffered or per:nitted by Lender in connection
with any monies or credit advarrced by Lender to the Borrower or any security thereforo
inoluding any loss of or in respect of any security received by Lender from the Borrower or
others. It is agreed that Lender, without releasing, discharging,limiting or otherwise affecting in
lvhole or in part the Guaranteed Recourse Obligations of Borrower and Iiabilities hereunder,
may, without limiting the generality of the foregoing;

(i) grant time, renewals, extensions, indulgences, releases and discharges to the
Borrower and any other person or entity guaranteeing payment of or othenrise
liable with respect to the Debt (eaoh such person and entitg an "Obligor");

(ii) take or abstain from taking securityor collateral from the Borrower or any
obligor or from perfecting secr.rrity or collateral of the Borrower or any Obligor;

(iii) accept comprolnises from the Bonower or any Obligor;
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(iv) apply all monies at any time received fiom the Borrower or any Obligorupon
such part of the obligations as Lendermay see fit; or

(v) othenrise deal with the Borrower or any obligor as Lendermay see fit.

(b) Londor shall not be bound or obliged to exhaust recouffie against the Borrower or
any other Obligor or any security, guarantee, indemnity, Mortgage or collateral it rnay hold or
take any other aotion (other than make dsmard pursuant to this Guarantee) before being entitled
to payrnent from the Guarantorhereundeq and

(c) Any account settled by or between Lender and the Borrower shall be accepted by the
Guarantor as conclusive evidence that the balance or amount thereby appearing due to Lender is
so due.

4. Subrogation. The Guarantor shall not exercise any right of subrogation with reqpect
to payments made to Lender hereunder until such tiure as ali indebtedness of the Borrower to
Lender shall have been irrevocably paid in full in cash. kr the case of the liquidation,
winding-up orbankruptcy of the Borrower (whether voluntary or involuntary) or in the event that
the Borrower shall make an arangement or composition with his creditors, Lender shall have the
right to rank first for its full claim and to receive all payments in respect thereof until its clairn
has been paid in fuIl and the Guarantor shall continue to be liable to Lender for any balance of
the Guaranteed Recourse Obligations of Borower. The Guarantor, to the extent permitted by
law, irrevocably releases and waives any subrogation rights or right of contribution or indemnity
(whether arising by operation of law, contract or otherwise) Guarantor-may have against the
Bonower or any Person oonstituting the Bonower if and to the extent any such right or rights
would give rise to a claim under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code that paynents to Lender with respect
to the obligations constitute a preference in favor of Guarantor or a claim under the Bankruptcy
Code that any zuch preference is recoverable from Lender.

5. Represe,ULationsandWarranties.
warrants to Lender that:

The Guarantor hereby tepresents and

(a) the Guarantor is not insolvent (as such term is defined in the debtor/creditor laws of
the State ofNew York);

(b) the execution, delivery aud performance of this Guarantee will not (i) rnake
Guarantor insolvent (as such term is defined in the debtor/creditor laws of the State of New
York), or (ii) violate any provision of any requiroment of law or contractual obligation of
Guarantor and will not result iu or require the creation or imposition of any lien on any of the
properties or revenues of Guarantor pursuant to any requirement of law or contractual obligation
of Guarantor;

(c) the Guarantor has all requisite power and authority to execute, deliver and perform
his obiigations under this Guarantee.
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(d) the exeoution, delivery of this Guarantee and theperformance by the Guarantor of his
obligations hereunder does not and vrill not contravene, violate or conflict with any requirement
of law, and does not and will not contravene, violate or conflict with" or result in a breach of or
default under, the partrrership agreement of Bonower, or any contractual obligation to which
Guarantor or his assets is or are subject, and does not require or result in the creation or
imposition of any lien in favor of any Person other than Lender.

(e) the execution and delivery hereof and ttie perfonnance by the Guarantor of his
obligations hereunder does not and will not contavene, violate or conflict with, or result in a
breach of or default under, any indenturg security instrurnent deed of trus! ground lease,
contract, assigrunent agreement or other instrument to whioh the Borrower or the assets of ths
Borrower are subject.

(D no consent of any other party (including, without limitation, any partner, or any
creditor of the Guarantor or Borrower) is required that has not been obtained by the Guarantor.

(e) this Guarantee has been duly executed and delivered by Guarantor and is the legal,
valid and binding obligation of Guarantor, enforceable against Guarantor in accordance with its
terms, exoept as enforceability may be limited by applicable bankruptcy, moratorium,
insolvency, reorganization or similar laws affecting cteditorr'rights generally.

6. D,e,mand &r. Pqvrnent The Guarantor shall make payment of the Guaranteed
Recourse Obligations of Bonnwer and other amounts payable by the Gu.arantor hereunder
forttrwith after demand therefor is made by Lender to the Guatantor in writing. Lendsr shall not
be required to seek palurent of the Debt from Boirower or any other person, prior to demanding
payment ofthe Guaranteed Recourse Obligations of Borrower from the Guarantor.

7. \Yaiver of Notice of Acceptauce. The Guarantor hereby waives notice of
acceptance of this Guarantee.

8. Additional Guaranties, This Guarantee is in addition and without prejudice to any
guarantes of any kind (including without limitation, guaranties whether or not in the same form
as this inskument) novr or horeafter held by Lender. Lender shall not be obligated to proceed
undff any other guaranty or security with respect to all or any portion of the Debt before being
entitled to pagnent from Guarantor under this Guarantee. Guarantor's iiability under this
Guarantee shallbe joint and several with auy other guarantor under any other guaranty.

9. GOVERNBIG LAW. THIS INSTRUMENT SHALL BE CONSTRUED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH AND GOYERNED BY THE LAIMS OF THE STATE OF NEW
YORK.

I0. Addresses of Notices. All notices, demands, and other cornmunications provided
for hereunder shall be in writing and shall be personally delivered, sent by overnight delivery or
mailed (certified mail, return receipt reqnested and postage prepaid), to and addressed as follows:
if to the Guarantor, delivered to him at his address set forth abovq and if to Lender, delivered to
it at the address herein above (with a copy to Kriss & Feuerstein LLP, 360 Lexingon Avenue,
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New Yorlg New York 10017, Attrr. Jerold C. Feuerstein, Esq.), or a{i to each pafty at such other
address or addresses within the continental United States of America as shall be designated by
such party in written notice to each other party cornplying as to delivery with the terms of this
Section i0.

1i. No Waiver_tRemedies. No failure on the part of Lender to exercise, and no delay
in exercising, any right hereunder shail operato as a waiver thereof nor shall any single or partial
exerciso of any right hereunder preclude any other or further exercise thereof or ttre exercise of
any other right. The remedies herein provided are cumulative and not exclusive of any remedies
provided by law. Any amendments to, revisions of or waivsrs of any provisions of this
Guarantee must be in writing to be effective.

12. Beqgflt and Binding Nature. This Guarantee is a continuing guaranty of payrnent
and shall (a) remain in full force and effect until irrevocable payment in full of tha Guaranteed
Recourse Obligations of Borrower and all other amounts payable hereunder in cash, (b) be
binding upon the Guarantor, his personal representatives, executors, adrninishators, heirs,
distributees and successors and assigns, and (c) inure to the benefit of and be enforceable by
Lender and its respeotive successols and assigns.

13, WATVER OF TRIAL BY JURY. THE GUARANTOR A},ID LENDER WAIVE
TRIAL BY ruRY IN ANY ACTION, PROCEEDING, CLAM, OR COUNTERCLAIM,
WHETHER IN CONTRACT OR TORT, AT LAW OR IN EQUITY, WITH RESPECT TO, IN
CONNECTION WITH OR ARISING OUT OF OR IN ANY WAY RELATED TO THIS
GUARANTEE OR THE MORTGAGE OR THE NOTE OR ANY OTHER DOCUMENT
DELMERED IN CONNECTION ITEREWITH OR THEREWITH.

14. Jurisdiction. The Guarantor hereby irrevocably submits to the jurisdiction of any
New York State or Federal court sitting in the County of New York in any action or proceeding
arising out of or relating to this Guaranteg tho Note, the Mortgage or any other document
delivered in connection herewith or therewith and the Guarantor hereby irrevocably agrees that
all claims in respect of such action or proceeding may be heard and detemined in such New
York State court, or to the extent permitted by law, in such Federal court. The Guarantor hereby
irtevocably waives, to the fiillest extent he may effectively do so, the defense of an inconvenient
forum to the maintenance of such action or proceeding. To the extent permitted by law, the
Guarantor also irrevocably consents to the service of any and all process in any such action or
proceeding by the rnailing of copies (certified mail, return receipt requested and postage

prepaid) of such process to hirn at his address specified in Section i0 hereof, The Guarantor
agrees that a final judgment in any such action or proceeding shalt be conclusive and may be
enforced in other jurisdictions by suit on the judgmont or in any other manner prcvided by law,

i5. CPLR. Guarantor hereby agrses and acknowledges that this Guarantee is
aE instrument for tho payrnent of money, and hereby conscnts that Lender, at its sole option, in
the event of a default by Guarantor in the paynent of any of the moueys due hereunder, shaIl
have the right to bring a motion and/or action under New York CPLR Section 3213,
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Guarantor has exeqrteal this Guarantee as of the date and
year set forth abovo.

260 CenEal Aveuue, Apt #224
Lawrence, New York I 1559

ss*: lff-K-_g!1a

STATE OFNEW YORK

COUNTY OFNEWYORK

On the -$Ury of September,2015, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public rn and

for said State, porsonally appearcd, R3?I{AEL TOLEDAIIO, porsonally known to me or proved

to me on ths basis of satisfactory evidenec to be the individual whose nanre is subssribed to tlre
within instrument aud acknowledged to me that he/she executed frrs samo in hiplher capaoity, and

that by hisftrer signatruo on the inststrmont, flre individual, or the person upotr behalf of which the
individual aoted, executed tbis iastnrment

LAWBENCE HANSEN
Notary Public, State oi New York- 

No.02l'1A6183257
Qualifie<J in tr,law Yorl< Couniy I {

Comnrissron Expires March 10, 20 t"

)
) ss:

)

GUARANTOR:
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.:E\IPILLC :

825- Third Avenue, 37th Floor: NewYork,lfl( 10022

August 8,2016,,:

3TI frast l2th Street LLC, 329 Eest lzth Sheet LLC
334 Eart 9& ShestLLC
2329 Nostrand Aveouc, SuiJeM3OO

Brooklyn, Niw York ll2l}

27 St Mrrks Ptrcc LLG 514 E*rt ffth Struet LLC
Z23 East 5th Street LLC, 229 Eest Sth Street LLC :

231 East Sth Street I.Irq 233 East Sth Street LLC
235 Esst Sth Steet LLC, 66 Eert ?th Strect LI,C
253 Eest l0frStreetlLcr5l0East 12th SteetLLC 

,

22E East 6th strcot LLC, 325 Erst 12th Slreet LLC
32? East 12th Street LLC, 329 Eest [lth Sheet LLC
334 EastgtL StrcetLI,C
c/o Brookhill Propertie.s
777 3rdAvenue, 25th Flr.

,:' : :: Re: 2? StlvlarksPlacoLtC,514 East l2th SheetLIP,223 E?stiF_StreetIIC,
}}gBaststh S&e€t LLC, 231 East sth SUrst Ll.C, 233 East 5& Stect LLC,
235 East sth S&e€tLLC,66East 7th StEetLLC,253 East 10th StreetLLC,
510 East 12th Sheet LLq 228 Easl 6th Steet LI.C, 325 East 12th Street LLC
327 East l2th Steet LLC, 329 East 12th Street LLC, 334 East gth Street LL.C
(collectively the "BorrowersJ with E\IP 1 LLC ('T,cnder')

Property: Prernises situated inNew liork gountv(see attac,hsd Pre$ise.s Schedule)

Dear Sir/]vfadam:

Ref-erer-rcc is made to that certain Project L.oan Note in the amount up to $4,249,340,00
(the'Note"), dated September 10,2015, fr,om the Borrowers to the Lender evidencing the loan
&om Lender to Bormwers (hereinafter collectively the "Loitr"), secured by that certain Project
Mortgage:and Security Agree,ment (the tMortgage-) dated Septunber 10,2015, grvur by
Bonowers, as Mortgpgors,,to Lender, as Mortgageg, concerning thg parcels of leal.property

1
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situated inNew York County (see attached Prernises Schedule) (the "Properties'). Reference is
further made to that certain Conditional Guarantee, dated Septernber 10, 2015, grven by Raphael
Toledano (hereinafter collectively the "Guarantor"), for the benefit of Lender (the "Guaratrty",
together with the Notg Mortgage and all documents executed in connecticm with the loaq
hereinafter, the "Loan Documenb").

Please be advised that an Event of Default exist under the Loan Docume,nts for, among
ottrer things, (i) failure to pay the monthly interest palmrents for July l, 2016 and August l,
2016. By reason of the foregoing Event of Defautt the Loans are hereby accelerated arrd

dernand is hereby made for immediate payment in fulI of all obligations of the Borrowers under
the Loan Docum€nts. As of August 4, 2016, the outstanding principal amount of the Note plus
interest, late charges and any other costs and expenses, including attorneys' fees and expenses,
total $4,163,195.67, with a per diem of $2,a92.17 is due and owing to the Lender. Interest on
this debt continues to accnre on a daily basis at the Default Rate.

No forbearance, delay or inaction by the Lend€r in the consequeutial exercise of its rights
and remedies, and no continuing performance by the Lender or the Borrowers under the Loan
Docunents: (a) shall constitute: (i) a modification or an alteration of the terms, conditions or
covenants of the Loan Documents, all of which remain in fulI force and effect; or (ii) a waiver,
release or limitation upon the Lender's exercise of any of its rights and remedies therzund% all
of which are hereby expressly rese,wedl or O) shall relieve or release the Borrowers or the
Guarantors in any way from any of its respective duties, obligations, covenants or agree,ments
under the Notes, Mortgages or other Loan Documents or from the consequfllces of'the breach
described above or any other Eve,nts of Default, as defined in the Mortgages, that may be
declared thereunder. The Lender is not obligated to waive the breach described above or afly
Event of Default or defaults, whether now existing but not yet declared or whidr may occur after
the date ofthis letter.

We remind you, flrthermorg that nothing in this letter or in any ongoing or future
discussions or negotiations between Lender, on the one hand, and the Borowers and any entity
whish Lender has extended credit to and in which Borrowers have a contolling interest (each a

'Credit Party'i and collectively I'Credit Parties"), on the other hand, nor any delay on the part of
the Lender in sx€rcising any of its rights and remedies under the Loan Documents and/or
applicable law, shall directly or indirectly: (i) create any obligation to forbear frorn taking any
enforcement action, or to make any further extcnsions of credit, (ii) constitute a conseflt to or
waiver of any past, prcsent or future default or Event of Default or other violation of any
provisions of the [.oan Docrunents, (iii) amend, modi$ or operate as a waiver of any provision
of any Loas Documents or any dght, power, privilege or remedy of the Leirder ther€under or
under applicabls law or constitute an agreernent to forbear or to restructure the loans and other
obligations ofthe Credit Parties under the Loan Documents (the "Obligations') in any respect or
otherwise modiff the capital stnrcture of any or all of ttre Credit Parties, or (iv) constitute a
coru'se of dealing or other basis for altering any rights or obligatious of the Lsrder under the
Loan Documents, or any Obligations of the Borrowers or any other Credit Party under the Loan
Documents or any other contract or instnrment. Nothing contained in this letter shall confer on
the Borrowers or any other Credit Paffy or Person any right to notice or cure periods with respect
to any default or Event of Default r:nder the Loan Documents,

This letter confirms that the Lender has not waived the Borrowers designated breach
under the Loan Documents and the Le,nder expresslyreserves all of its rights, powers, privileges

2
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and remedies under the Inan Documents and/or applicable law, includin& without limitation, its
rigfut at any time, as applicable, (i) to commence any legal or other action to collect any or all of
the Obligations from the Borrowers, the other Credit Parties, and auy other person liable
therefore and/or any collateral seorring the Obligations (the "Collateral"), (ii) to foreslose or
othe,lrrise realize on any or all of the Collateral and/or as appropriate, set-off or apply to the
payment of any or all of the Obligations, any or all of the Collateral, (iii) to takc any other
enforceme,nt action or otherwise exercise any or all rights and re,medies provided for by any or
all of the Loan Docurnents or applicable law, and (iv) to reject any forbearancg finaucial
restrucfuring or other proposal made by or on behalf of the Borrowers, any other Credit Party or
any o:reditor or equity holder. The Lender may exercise its .ights, powers, privileges and

remedies, including those set forth in clauses (t) through (iv) above at any tirne in its sole and
absolute discretion without further notice. No oral representations or course of dealing on the
part of the Lender or any of its officers, employees or agents, and no failure or delay by the
Lender with respect to the exercise of any right, power, privilege or remedy under any of the
Loan Docurneirts or applicable law shall operate as a waiver thereofl, and the single or partial
exercise of any such riglrt, power, privilege or remedy shall not preclude any later exercise of
any other right power, privilege or remedy. Except as spccified herein, this letter does not
attunpt to summarize all (i) existingmisrepresentations, breac,hes, defaults and Events of Default
existing under the Loan Docurne,nts and (ii) rights and rernedies of the Lender under the lnan
Doouments. Accordingly, this letter is not, and shall not be deerred to be, a waiver of, or a
consent to, any misrepresentation, breach, default or Event of Default now existing or hereafter
arising under the Loan Docume,nts

The amounts sufEcient to pay off the rernaining balance of the Loans should be made
payable to Lender's seivicer "MRFS LLC" and wired to the sendcer. Borrowers must contast
this office to obtain a payoffletter to determine the anount sufficient to satisff the debt and thE
indebtedness due under the Inans.

Please be guided accordingly.

VerytruIyyours,

E\IPI LLC

cc: Kriss & Feuerstein, LLP

RryhaelToledano
250Cenhal Avewe,{224
I-awrence,NY 11559

Raphael Toledano
I 030 Neilson Stre€t, Apt. 22
FarRockaway, NY 11691
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HansenLawPLLC
Attorneysfor Borowers
271 Madison Avenue, 18th Flr,
New Yot*, NY 10016
Attn: I-awrelrce Hansen, Esq.

Robinson Brog Leinwand Greene
Genovese & GluckP.C.
Attorneysfor Borrower
West 16th Street Owners LLC
875 ThirdAvecrue
New Yott,NY 10022
Athr A, Mtchell Greene, Esq.
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27 St.Marks Place
NewYorlg NY 10003
Block: 464
Lot 46
County NewYork
Statel NewYork

223 East 5ft Street
New York,I{Y 10003
Block: 461
Infi 45
County: NewYork
State: NewYork

233 East 5e Street
New York, NY 10003
Block 461
Lot: 40
County: New York
State: New York

253 East 10e Street
New York, NY 10009
Block 438
Lot: 51
County: New York
State: NewYork

329 East llh Street
New Yorlg NY 10009
Block: 454
Lofl 56
County: NewYork
State: NewYork

PREMTS,ES SCHEpTTLE

66 East 76 Steet
NewYork, NY 10003
Block: 48
Ipt: 17
County: New York
State: New York

229East5s Steet
NewYork, NY 10003
Block: 461
lnfi 42
County NewYork
State: NewYork

235 East 5e Street
NewYork,NY 10003
Block: 46L
Lot 39
County: New York
State: New York

323-325 East 126 Street
NewYork,I.fY 10003
Block: 454
LoE 59
County: New York
State: NewYork

334 East 96 Steet
NewYork,NY 10003
Block: 450
Lofi 2l
County NewYork
State: New York

514 East 12e Sneet
NewYork,NY 10009
Block: 405
Iot 15

County NewYork
State: New York

23I East56S&eet
NewYork, NY 10003
Block 461
Lot 4l
County: NewYork
State: New York

228East6e Street
NewYork,l.IY 10003
Block 461
Lot 22
County: NewYork
State: NewYork

327 Ear;t 12e Steet
Nan'York, hIL 10003
Block 454
Lot: 57
County: NewYork
State: New Yoft

510 East l2tt Street
NewYork,NY 10009
Block: 405
Lot: 13

County: Nerr York
State: New York

5
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Exhibit S
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MORTGAGENOTE

$ 1,100,000.00 Dated: New Yorlg New York
As of June24,2016

MORTGAGE NOTE (hereinafter, the'Tlote') made as of the 24th day of June,
2016, by 27 ST IV(ARKS PLACE LLC,514 EAST l?TE STREET LLC, 223 EA.ST sTH
STREET LLC, 229 EAST sTH STREET LLC, 231 EAST sTE STREET LLC,233 EAST
sTH STREET LLC, 235 EAST sTE STREET LLc' 66 EAST ?TE STREET LLC, 253
EAST 10rE STREET LLC, s10 EAST l2Trr STREET LLC,228 EAST 6TE STREET
LLC,325 EAST UITE STREET LLC, 327 EAST 12TE STREET LLC,329 EAST 12rE
STREET LLC, and 334 EAST 9TH STREET LLC, eaoh a New York limited liability
company, having ao address at c/o Broolihill Properties,TTT 3rd Avenue, 25th Floor, New York,
Ny 10017 (ointly and severally, hereinafter, collectively, the "Maker'), for the benefit of EYP
1 LLC, a Delaware limited liability company, its successors and/or assigns, as their interests
may appear (he,reinafter, the "Payee'), having offices at 825 Third Avenue, 37th Floor, New
York,NewYork 10022.

FOR VALIIE RECEMD, Maker promises to pay to the order of Payee, at825
Third Avenue, 37ft Floor, New York, New York hOOZZ, or at such other place as i"y"e -ay
designate to Maker in writiog from time to timg the principal sum of ONE MILLION ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND AND 00/100 DOLLARS ($1,100,000.00), together with interest
thereon at the Interest Rate (or the Default Rate if applicable), calculated in the manner
hereinafter set forth from and including the date of this Note to the date this Note is paid itr full,
as follows:

Upon the Mamrif Date (as hereinafter deflned) (or the Extended Term Maturity Date, as
hereinafter defined, if extended in accordance with the terms of this Note), tho entire
Principal Balance (as hereinafter defined) of this Note, together with all accrued and
unpaid interest through the Maturity Date (or the Extended Term Mahrity Date, as
hereinafter defined, if extended in accordance with the terms of this Note) at the Interest
Rate, and all other sunrs payable to the holder of this Note (whether pursuant to this Note,
the Mortgage or Other Security Documents (as hereinafter defined)) shall become due
and payable. For the avoidance of doubt all payments of interest due hereunder shall be
defsred until the earlier of (i) the occurrence of an Event of Default (as hereinafter' defined); (ii) rqrayment of the obligations under this Note; and (iii) the Mahrity Date (or
the Extended Temr MaturityDate, if extended in accordance with the terrns of this Note).

For the purposes of this Notq these terms shall be defined as follows:

1. The term "Interest Rat€" as used in this Note shall mean interest at the adjustable
rate equal to the sum of Eighteen and 50/100 Percent (13.50%) per aflnum, except
as otherwise expressly provided herein.

2, The terrn '?rincipal Balance" shall mean the outstanding principal balance of
this Note from time to tisre.
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3. The term 'Maturity Date" as used in this Note shall mean the earlier of (i)
Ootobe,r 1,2017, or (ii) such sooner date, by acceleration or othe,lrrisg as may be
applicable pursuant to the terms hereo{ at which time the entire Debt shall
become due and payable.

4, The term "Debf' shall mean all principal, interest and other sums of any nature
whatsoeva, which may or shall become due to Payee in accordance with the
provisions of this Note, the Mortgage or Other Security Docurnents.

5. The term'Mortgagd' shall m€an that certain Mortgage aud Security Agreement
dated the dato hereof in the principal amount of $1,100,000.00, encumbering
premises located al27 St. Marks Place, New York, NY 10003; 66 East Tttr Steet,
New York, Il'Y 10003; 223 East 5th Sheet, New York, NY 10003; 229,231,233
and 235 East Sttr Street, New Yorh NY 10003; 228 East 6th Stue€t, Nevr Yorlg
NY 10003; 253 East 10th Street New Yorh I.[Y 10009; 123-325,327 and 329
East l2th Sheet, New Yotk, ItY 10003; 334 East 9th Street, New Yorlq )rIY
10003; and 510 and 514 East l2th Stree! New York, NY 10009 (collectively, the
"ProPer(;/)'

6. The term "Ot'her Securlty I)ocuments* shall mean any of the documents other
than this Note or the h4ortgago, now or hereafter executed by ttre Maker or othe$,
and by or in favor of Payee, which wholly or partially secure or guarantee
payment of this Notg or which otherwisepertain to the Loan.

7. The tenn "Loau I)ocuments" shall mear this Note, the Mortgage and all and any
of the documents now or hereafter exesuted by Maker and/or othors and by or in
favor ofPayee, which evideuces, secures or guarantees all or any portion ofthe
pa;nnents due under this Note or othernrise is sxecuted and/or delivered in
connection withthis Note, the Mortgage, guarantees afld ageements.

Any capitalized terms used herein but not defined shall have the meanings
ascribed to them in the Mortgage or Other Secwity Docume,nts.

Interest shall be computed on tho basis of a year of 360 days and actual days
elapsed.

The failure to make any payment required under this Note or the ocorrence of
any Event of Default (as such term is defined in the Mortgage or tho Other Seonity Documents)
shali constitute an Event of Default under this Note.

Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default: (a) interest shall accrue hereunder at
the Default Rate (as defined hereunder) prior to and subsequent to the entry of a Judgment of
Foreclosure aod Sale, (b) Payee may, at its option, witbout anywritten notice given to the Maker
(such notice being expressly waived), DECLARE AIID DEI\{AND this Note and the Debt
imrnediately due and payable and (c) Payee may pursue all rights and remedies available

hereunder or urder Mortgage and the Other Security Dosuments. Payee's rightr, remedies and
powers, as provided in this Note, the Mortgage or the Other Security Documents are curnulative
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and cotrcurrent, and may be pursued singly, successively or togeth€r against Malcer, any
Guarantor of the indebtedness evidenced hereby or against any collateral granted or pledged by
Maker under any of the Loan Documents or any other collateral security glven at aoy time to
s@ure the payment hereof, all at the sole discretion of Payeo. Additionally, Payee may resort to
every other riglt or remedy available at law or in equity without first exhausting the rigirts and
remedies contained herein, all in Payee's sole discretion. Failure of Payeo, for anyperiod oftimc
or otr more than one occasion, to DECLARE AIID DEMAND this Note and the Debt
immediately due and payable shall not constitute a waiver of the right to exsrcise the same at any
time ftom and after any Event of Default.

A payment shall not be deerned to have been made on any day urless zuch
palm.ent has been received by Payee, at the required place of payment, in U.S. dollars by uo later
than 4:00 p.m, (New York time) on such day. Whenerrer any paynent to Payee hereunder would
othenpise be due (excopt by reason of acceleration) on a day that is uot a Business Day, such
payment shall inslsad be due on the next succeeding Business Day. If any installment of
principal, interest or other sums due hereunder or under the Mortgage or any Other Security
Document are trot paid within five (5) days of the date on which samo are due (the "Grace
Period'), the Maker shall pay to the Payee a late charge of ten percent (10.009/0) of such unpaid
installment as a latepayment charge, such late chargo to be immediately due and payable without
demand by the Payee. Notwithstanding anything to flre contrary neither the late charge nor the
Grace Period shall apply to the portion of the Debt due on the Maturity Date. Notwithstanding
anything to the conhary, all payments due under this Note, the Mortgage and the Loan
Docunents shail be made by means of wire tramfer to the order of Payee, as directed by Payeq
and Payee shall have the absolute right to reject any palnnent not made by wire transfer. In
addition, Maker shall pay to Payee the sum of $100.00 for auy payment which is retumed for any
reason byMaker's bank uapaid.

Subject to Payee's due diligenco review and completion of a credit check,
satisfactory to Payee at its sole discretior5 and provided that (i) this Note, the Mortgage and the
Other Secr:rity Dosuments are in firll force and effect and there exists no Event of Default (as
such capitalized tenn is defined in the Mortgage) at the time of tho glving of Maker's notice to
extend, and (ii) intentionally left blant then Maker shall have the option, uponprovidiug written
notice to Payee (in the mann€r provided in the Mortgage) to extend the term of this Note for oue
(1) additional period of twelve (12) monttrs (the "Extended Terrn", with ttre extended mafurity
date being known as the "Extended Term Maturlty Datd'). Maker's notice of its intention to
extend the torm of this Note shall not be effeotive uuless, with respect to the Extended Tern\
such notice is delivered along with payrrent in an amount equal to One and 50/100 Percelrt
(1.50W of the outstanding Principal Balance due under this Note, the Mortgage and/or the Other
Security Documents. Maker's notice must be received by Payee no earlier than one hundred
twenty (120) days prior to the initial Maturity Date and no later than thirty (30) days prior to the
idtial Maturity Date,lime being of the essence wlth respect thereto, The extension of the term
as set forth hereiq shall be on the same terms and conditions of this Notq the Mortgage aud the
Other Security Documents, except as othenrise provided in this Note, the Mortgage and the
Other Seo:rity Documents. Notwithstanding anything contained herein to the contrary, Maker's
notice of its intention to extend the term of this Note for the Extended Term until the Extended
Tenn Maturity Date shall not be effective unless, at the time of such notice, (a) the outstanding
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Principal Balance (as defined in the First Note, as such term is hereinafter defined) of the First
Note, as hereinafter defined, is no greater thar $76,217,511.00 (the'Maximum tr'irst Note
Extension UPB"), or such notice is also delivered along with a payment in an arnount sufficient
to pay-down the outstanding Principal Balance (as defined in the First Note) so that the
outstanding Principal Balanee (as defined in the First Note) is no greater than the Maximum First
Note Extension UPB, (b) the outstanding Principal Balance (as defined in the Smond Note, as

such tersr is hereinafter defined) of the Second Note, as hereinafter defined, is no grealer than
$17,000,000.00 (the 'Marimum Second Note Extension UPE'), or suoh notioe is also
delivered along with a payrreut in an amount s"fficient to pay-down the outstanding Principal
Balance (as defined in the Second Note) so that the outstanding Prinoipal Balance (as defined iu
the Second Note) is no greater than the Maximum Second Note Extension UPB, (c) the
outstanding Principal Balance (as defined in the Building Note, as suoh term is hereinafter
defined) of the Building Note, as hereinafter defined, is no greater than $8,557,800.00 (the
"Maximum Buildiry Note Extension IIPB'), or such notice is also delivered along with a
pa3rrnent in an amount sufficient to pay-down the outstanding Principal Balance (as defined in
the Building Note) so that the outstanding Principal Balance (as defined in the BuildingNote) is
no greater than the Maximum Building Note Extension UPB and (O the outstanding Principal
Balance (as defined in the Project Note, as zuch term is he,reina^fter defined) of the Project Note,
as hereinafter defined, is no groater than $3,611,939.00 (the'Maximurn Project Note
Extension UPB"), or such notice is also delivered along with a palmrent in an amount sufficient
to pay-down the outstanding Principal Balancc (as defined in the Project Note) so that the
outstanding Principal Balance (as defined in the Project Note) is no geater than the Maximr:m
Proj ect Note Extension UPB.

If Maker does not properly exercise the axtension option extending tbe tersr of this Note
until the Extended Term Maturity Date in accordance herewith, and Maker does not otherrrrise
pay the Debt to Payee on or before the Maturity Date, then Payee may elect at its sole diseetion,
to extend the term of this Note r:util the Extended Term Maturity Date ("Payeo's Option to
Extend') by delivering written notice thereof to Maker (in the manner provided in the
Mortgage). If Payee elects to exercise Payee's Option to Extond in accordance herewith, an
extension fee iu the amount of Two and 25i100 Percent Q.25W of the outstanding Principal
Balance due under this Note, the Mortgage and/or the Other Security Documents (the'Deferred
Exteusion Fee") shall be eamed as of the date Payee exercises such option, but payment of the
Deferred Extension Fee shall be deferred until the earlier of the (r) the Extended Term Mahrrity
Date; (ii) the date upon which this Note is prepaid in full; or (iii) the oceurence of an Event of
Default r:nder the Loan Documents.

As additional consideration to Payee for the making of the loan evide,nced by this Notg
Maker shall rerrit to Payee, due, owing and earned on the earlier of (i) the Maturity Date (subject
to extension as contained herein), (ii) the date of the acceleration of the Principal Balance in
accordance with the Loan Documents, or (iii) the date upon whioh this Note is prepaid in full,
TIME BEING OF THE ESSENCE, in addition to the entire Principal Balance then remaining
unpaid, all accrued and unpaid interest, any Prepalment Pre,l:rium due and owing and all others
sunrs due and owing under the Loan Docrrmelrts, the sum equal to $11,000.00 (the "Exit Fee').
The Exit Fee is to be paid in accordance with the terms hereof in addition to, and separate from,
any other fee, cost or strm due hereunder or under the Mortgage or Loan Docr:ments, including
the Prepayment Premium. Paynent of the Exit Fee is an absolute obligation of the Maker, and
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the Bxit Fee shall be paid regardless of whether tlre Manuity Date is as stated herein, or earlier
due to acceleratiou of the Principal Suur by Payee in accordauce with the terms hereof.
Provided, hovrever, if such Exit Fee constifirtcs interest unds applicable law, the amount of the
Exit Fee will be automatically reduced to an amount that, when added to all other amouots due

hereunder and under the Loan Doouments that constitute interest under applicable law, will not
exeeed the ma:rimum amount of interest that may be confracted for, ohatged or received with
respect to the loan evidenced her*y under applicable law for the actual period of time such loan
is outstanding.

Subject to the foilou'ing provisions, provided that, simultaneously with any prepayment

of the Debt, Maker shall pay to Payee a prepaymentpremir:m in an amount equal to three (3) full
months of interest payments that would have accrued on the principal sum of $11100,000.00
(regardless of the amount actually advanced to Maker) (excluding short term interest for the
partial month of Juue, 2016, whioh shall also be paid as part of the Prepa5ane,nt Prermium) whioh
wouldhave been due and payable to Payee ftom the date of this Note ftrouglr the interest accrual
period ending on September 30, 2016, absent prepaymcnt of the obligations hereunder (with the
Interest Rateused to calculate the Prepayment kemium being that on the date of the Pre,payment

Noticg if the Interest Rate is variable hereunder), less auy interest achrally paid in full by Maker
aad received by Payee, suoh that Payee shali have received not less than all interest that would
havo accnred on the principal sum of $1,1001000.00 (regardless of the amoust actually advanced
to Maker) from the date ofthis Note tluough the interest accrual period ending on September 30,
2015 (the "Prepayment Premiurur'), then Maker shall have the right to prepay the Principal
Balance in whole only, along with interesq additional interest, and any other sums due under this
Note, the Mortgage or the Other Seourity Documents upon prior irrwocable written notice sont
by Maker (a'?repayment Notlcd), setting fortl the intended prepayment date (?repayment
Date"), which Prepaynent Notice must be received by Payee not more than sixty (60) days prior
to the Prepalment Date and not less than thirty (30) days prior to the Prepayment Date arrd on
the Prepayment Date, Maker shall make prepaynent as herein above provided, failure of which
to timely prepay shall result in a $1,000 prepalment canoellation fee to compensate Payee for
exllenses associated with Maker's failure to comply with its request and is not a
penalty. Notwithstanding auything to the conkary sontained herein, unless prepalment is
tendered on the first day of a calendar month aud unless Maker has tendered the monthly
paynuent for the month in which the prepalmrerrt of the Debt occurs, Maker shall along with the
prepayrnent of the Debt pay the entire monthly interest payment due for the month in which the
Prepayment Date occurs (which amorurt shall constitute additional consideration for the
pre,payment). SUCH PREPAYMENT PREIIIUM SHALL BE PAID WEETHER Tm,
PREPAYMENT IS VOLIJNTARY OR INVOLUNTARY, INCLIJDING AI\TY
PREPAYMENT AT'TECTED BY THE ACCEI,ERATION PROVISIONS CONTAINEI)
IN THE NOTE OR THE LOAI{ DOSUMENTS. IF T'OR A}.IY REASON PAYEE EAS
NOT RECEI\{ED TIIE PREPAYMENT PREMIUM ON TEE DATE THE DEBT IS PAID
IN FULL, THE PREPAYMENT PRETflUM SHALL INSTEAD BE DUE AI{D OWING
AS A}I EIilT f,'EE, AI{D EARNED ON TIIE MATIJRITY DATE (REGARDLESS IF
EXTENDED IN ACCORTIANCE HEREWTTH), AIr{D SHALL BE ADDED TO A}[D BE
DEEMED A PART OF Tm .,E>ilT FEE" (AS SUCH TERM IS DEFINED HERETN).
UPON ACCELERATION, TIIf,'. PREPAYMEIVT PREMIT]M SIIALL BE CALCIILATEI)
B.ASED UPON TEE AIVIOUNT OF' THE PREP.{.YMENT DTIE ON TEE DATE OF
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sucE ACCELERATION. PROVIDET), HOWE\IE& IF SUCH PREPAYMENT
PREMIT]M CONSTITUTES INTEREST UNDER APPLICABLE LAW, TEE A]VIOUNT
OF SUCH PREPAYMENT PREMITIM WILL BE REDUCED TO AI.[ AMOT]NT
WEICH, WHEN ADDED TO ALL OTmR AMOUNTS WHrCH CONSTITUTE
INTEREST TINDER APPLICABLE LAIV, WILL NOT EXCEED TEE MA)ilMUM
AMOI]NT OF INTEREST WEICE IVIAY BE CONTRACTED tr'OR, CHARGED OR
RECEI\'EI} WITH RESPECT TO THE LOAI\ EVIDENCED EEREBY I]NDER
APPLICABLE LAW FOR THE ACTUAL PERIOD TIME OX' SUCH LOAI{ IS
OUTSTAI{DING.

Maker acknowledges that this Note and Maker's obligations under this Note are

and shall at all times continue to be absolute and unconditional in all respects. This Notg the
Mortgage and the Other Security Dosument set forth the entire agreeurent and understanding of
Payee and Maker.

Maker agrees to pay all costs and oxpenses of collection incurred by Payee, in
addition to principal aud intercst (including, without limitation, reasonable attorneysr fees and
disbursements), and including all costs and expenses incurted in conneotion with the purzuit by
Payee of any of its rights or remedies hereunder or under the Mortgage and/or the Other Security
Documents or the protection of or realization of collateral or in conneotion with any of Payee's

collection efforts, rvhether or aot any action or proceeding on this Note, on the Mortgage and/or

the Other Security Doouments or any foreclosure proceeding is filed, all such costs and exponses

being payable on demand, together with interest at the Dcfault Rate thereon aud being secured by
the Mortgage and the Other Security Documents.

The indebtedness herein evidenced by this Note is senrred by the Mortgage and
the Other Security Documents.

THIS NOTE HAS BEEN E}GCUTED A}ID DELMERED AT A}.ID SHALL
BE DEEMED TO HAVE BEEN MADE IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK A].ID TI{IS NOTE,

TIIE MORTGAGE A}ID EACH OF THE OTHER SESURITY DOSUMENTS $HALL IN
ALL RESPECTS BE GOVERNED, CONSTRUED, APPLIED AND EMORCED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE INTERNAL LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
WITHOUT REGARD TO PRINCIPLES OF CONFLICTS OF LAW (OTHER THAN
SECTION 5-1401 OF Tlm NEW YORKGENERAL OBLIGATIONS LAW).

Maker does hereby agree that upon the ocourreuoe of an Event of Default (as such

capitalized ternr is defined in the Mortgage), 0r upon the failure of Maker to pay the Debt in tull
on the Maturity Datg Payee shall be e,ntitled to receive and Maker shall pay interest on the entire

Debt at the rate of twenty-four Q4W percent per arrrum or at the maximum rate of interest

which Maker may by law pay, whichwer is lower (the "Default Rate"), to be computed from
the occurrence of the Event of Default until the actual receipt and collection of the Debt
including all periods prior to or subsequent to the enky of a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale.

This charge shall be added to the Debt, and shall be deemed secured by the Mortgage. This
clause, however, shall not be constrr:ed as an agreement or privilege to extend the date of the

payment of the Debt, nor as a waiver of any other rigbt or remedy accruing to Payee by reason of
the occurrence of any Event of Default.
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This Note is subject to the express condition that at no time stratl Maker be
obligated or reErired to pay interest on the Principal Balance at a rate which could subject Payee
to either civil or criminal liability as a result of being in excess of the maxirrum rate whioh
Makeris perrritted by law to contact or agree to pay. For the purposes of calculating ttre actr:al

amount of inGrest paid and or payable, in respect of laws pertaining to usrry or zuch othe,r laws,

all sums paid or agreed to bo paid to Payee for the usq forbearance or detention of the
indebtedness evidenced hereby shall, to the extent permitted by applicable law, bo amortized,

allocated and spread from the date of disbursement of the proceeds thereof until payrrurt in fuIl
ofthe loan obligations, so that the actual rate of interest on accouut thereof is uniform througlrout
the term hereof. If by the ternrs of this Note, Maker is at any time required or obligated to pay
interest on the Principal Balance at a rate in excess of such raa,ximum ratq the rate of intcrest
untler this Note shall be deemed to be immediately reduced to such maximum rate, and interest
payable hereurder shall be computed at such maximum rate and the portion of all prior interest
payments in excess of such maximum rate shall be applied and shall be deemed to have been
payments in reduction of the Pdusipal Balauce.

No delay on the part of Payee in exercising arly riglrt or remedy under this Note,
the Mortgage or the Other Security Documents or failure to exercise the same shall operate as a

waiver in whole or in part of any sudr riglt or remedy. No notice to or dema-rrd on Maker shall
be deemed to be a waiver of the obligation of Maker or of the right of Payee to take further
action without firther notice or demand as provided in this Note, the Mortgage and the Other
Security Documents.

Each of Payee's rights and remedies under this Note shall be in addition to all of
its other rights and remedies under the Mortgage, Other Seority Documents and applicable law.

TIME IS Otr'TEE ESSENCE udth regard to Maker's performauce of all the
tertrls, covenants and conditions of this Note, except to tho oxtetrt a Grace Period is provided.

Any provision of this Note, the Mortgage or the Other Security Docrrments that is
prohibited or unenforceable shall be ineffective to the extent of such prohibition or
unenforceability without invalidating the re,mainiug provisions thereof or affecting the validity or
enforceability of such provision

All of the provisions of this Note shall be binding upon and inure to thebenefit of
the parties hereto and their tespective successors aud assigns.

Maker hereby wafirants, represents and covenants that no funds disbursed
hereunder shall be used for personal family or householdpurposes.

Maker (and the r:nde,rsigned representative of MakeE if any) represents that
Maker has fi:ll power, authority and legal right to exesute and deliver this Note and that the Debt

hereunder constitutes avalid and binding obligation of Maker.

All notices to be given r.rnder this Note shall be given iu the same meriner as

provided in the Mortgage.
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This Note, and any provisions hereof, may uot be modified, amended, waived,
extended, chauged, discharged or termitrated orally or by any ast or failure to aot on the part of
Maker or Payee, but only by an agreement in writing signed by the parfy against whom
enforceme,rt of any modification, amendment waiver, extensioq ctrauge, discharge or
termination is sought.

Without limiting any other provisions of the Mortgage or the Loan Documents,
Maker, for itself and all endorsers, guarantors and sureties of this Note, and their heirs, legal
representatives, succqssors and assigns, hereby waivcs valuation, appraisement, presentaent for
paymenq demand, notice of nonpa;rment, notice of dishonor, protest of any dishonor, notice of
prot€st and protest of this Note, lack of diligence, delays iu collection or enforcement of this
Notq notice of the intention to acceleratq &e bencfit of all applicabte law affording any rigfrt or
redunption or cure and all other notices iu connection with the delivery, acceptancg
performancq default or enforcement of the paynent of this Note, except as exprossly provided
herein or rn the Mortgage or any of the Other Security Doouments, and in connection with auy
suit, action or proceeding brougltt by Payee on this Note, any and every right it may have to (a) a
trial by jury, (b) interpose any counterolaim thereiu (ottrer thau a counterclaim which can only bo
asserted in a suit, action or proceeding brought by Payee on this Note and cannot be maintained
in a separate aotion), and (c) have the same consolidated with any other or separate suit, action or
proceeding, and agreas that their respective liability shall be unconditional and withoutregard to
the liability of any other party aud shall not be in auy rnnner affeoted by auy indulgence,
extension of time, renewal, waiver or modificatiou granted or cousented to by Payee. Maker, for
itself and all endorsers, guarantors and sureties of this Note, and their heirs, logal representatives,
successors and assigns, hereby consents to evory oxtension of time, renewal, waiver or
modification that may be granted by Payea with respect to the paynrent or other provisions of
this Notg and to the release of any makers, endofs€rr, guarantors or sureties, and their heirs,
legal representatives, successors and assigns, and ofany collateral given to secure the paylent
hereo{ or any part hereof, with or without substitution, and agrees that additional makers,
endorsers, guarantors or sureties and their heirs, legal representatives, successors and assigns,
may become parties hereto without notice to Maker or to any mdorser, guarantor or surety and
without affecting the liability of any of them.

FOR ANY CLAI}A ACTION, OR DISPUIE ARISING UNDER. OR TO
INTERPRET OR APPLY, THIS NOTE OR ANY OTHER SECTJRITY DOCUMENT, OR TO
RESOLVE ANY DISPUTE ARISING UNDER THE FOREGOING OR THE RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN TIIE PARTIES, IVIAT(ER IRREVOCABLY SIIBMITS TO THE
NONEXCLUSTVE JURISDICTION OF THE COURTS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
A}ID TIIE TINITED STATES DISTRICT COURT LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
MANHATTAN IN NEW YORK CTTY, NEW YORK, AI'TD APPELT/.TE COURTS FROM
AI.IY OF SUCH COURTS. MAKER IRREVOCABLY WAMS AIIY OBJECTION THAT IT
MAY HAVE AT ANY TIME TO VENUE OF A}IY SUCH SUIT, ACTION, OR
PROCEEDhIG BROUGHT IN ANY SUCH COURT, INCLUDING ANY CLAIM THAT ANY
SUCH SUIT, ACTION, OR PROCEEDING SO BROUGHT HAS BEEN BROUGHT IN AN
INCON\IENIENT FORTIM. NOTHING IN THE MORTGAGE OR OTHER SECUzuTY
DOCI.JMENTS SI{ALL BE DEEMED TO PRECLI.JDE PAYEE FROM BRINGING A}-IY
SUIT, ACTION, OR PROCEEDINO RELATING TO AllY OTHER SECURITY DOCLJIvIENT

OR TIIE DEBT IN ANY OTHER JTJRISDICTION WHERE PAYEE COULD OTHERWISE
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PROPERLY BRING SUCH SUTT, ACTION, OR PROCEEDING. }4AKER FURTI{ER
CONSENTS A}'.ID AGREES TO SERVICE OF ANY SUMMONS, COMPLAINT OR OTHER
LEGAI PROCESS IN ANY SUCII SUM, ACTION OR PROCEEDING BY REGISTERED
OR CERTIEIED U,S. MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID, TO MAKER AT THE ADDRESS SET
FORTH ON PAGE 1 HEREOF, AND CONSENTS AND AGREES THAT SUCH SERVICE
SHALL CONSTITUTE IN E\IERY RESPECT VALID AND EFFECTME SERVICE (BUT
NOTHING HEREIN SHALL AFFECT THE VALIDITY OR EFFECTWENESS OF PROCESS
SERVED IN ANY OTIMR MANNER PERMITTED BY I,AW).

The parties intend that each of the Makers (if more than one) shall be fuIIy liable,
jointly and severally, for all of the DebL Nonetheless, in case a court finds that any Maker is not
such a primary obligor with respect to all or any part of such obligations, the Makers expressly
waive the benefit of any and all defenses and disoharges available to a guarantor, surety,
endorser or accorrmodation party dependent on an obligor's charaoter as such. Without limiting
the generality of the foregoing the liability of the Makers herer:nder shall not be affected or
impaired in any way by any of the following aots or things (which the Payee is hereby expressly
authorized to do, omit or suffer from time to time withoutsotice to or conse,nt of anyone): (i) any
acceptance of collateral secuity, guarantors, accommodation parties or surgties for any or all
indebtedness arising under this Note, the Mortgage or the Other Security Docunents; (ii) any
extension or renewal of any such indebtedness (whether or not for longer than the original
period) or any modification of tho interest rate, maturity or other terms of any such indebtedness;
(iii) any waiver or indulgence granted to either Maker, and any delay or laok of diligence in the
enforcement of the indebtedness arising under this Notg the Mortgage or the Other Security
Docunents; (iv) any firll or partial release of, compromise or settlement with, or agreemetrt uot
to sue, either Borower or any guarantor or other percotr liable on any such iudebtedness; (v) auy
release, sunender, cancollation or other discharge of any indebtedness arising under this Note,
the Mortgage or the Other Sesmity Documents, or the accoptance of any inskument in renewal
or substitution for any instrument evidencing any such indebtedness; (vi) any failure to obtain
coilateral security (inctuding rights of setoff) for any indebtedness arising under tlis Note, the
Mortgage or the Other Seourity Documents, or to see to the proper or sufficie,lrt oreation and
perfection thereoi or to establish the priority thereof, or to preservc, protect, irtsure, care for,
exercise or enforce any collateral security for any such iudebtedness; (vii) auy modification,
alteration, substitution, exchangg surender, cancellation, termination, release or other change,

impairment, limitation, loss or discharge of any collateral security for any such indebtednessl
.(viii) any assignrnent, sale, pledge or other transfer of any of the indebtedness arising under this
Note, the Mortgage or the Other Seorrity Documents; or (ix) any manner, order or mettrod of
application of anypayments or credits on any indebtedness arisinguuder this Note, the Mortgage
or the Other Security Documents. Each Maker also hereby waives any rigfut of contribution,
subrogatioq indemnification or other right arising as a result of any paynent made toward the
Debt of the other Maker.

Each of the Makers (if more than one herebywaives, for the benefit of the Payee:
(i) any right the Paycg as a condition of payment or performance by either Maker, to (A)
proceed against the other Maker or any other person or entity, (B) proceed against or exhaust any
collateral for the Debt held from the other Maker or any other person or entifr, (C) proceed
against or have resort to any balance of any deposit account, securities account, or credit ou the
books of the Payee in favor of the othor Maker or any other person or entity, or (D) pursue any
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other remedy in the power of the Payee whatsoever; (ii) any defense rising by reason of the
incapacity, lack of authority or any disability or other defense of the othu Maker, inoluding any
defensc based on or arising out of the lack of vaiidity or the unenforceability of ttre D*t or any
agreemont or iastn:ment relating thereto or by reason of the cessation of the liability of the other
Maker from any cause other than palmrent in full of the Debt; (iii) any defense based upon any
statute or rule of law which provides that the obligation of a surety must be neither larger in
amount nor in other respects more burdensome than that of the principal; (iv) any defense based
upon the Payee's enors or omissions in the adminishation of the Debg (v) (1) auy principles or
provisions of law, stahrtory or othenrrisg whictr are or mightbe iq conflict with the terms hercof
and any legal or equitable discharge of its obligations hereunder, (2) the benefit of any statute of
Iimitations affecting its liability hereunder or the enforcement hereof, (3) urv rights to set-offs,
recoupments and counterslaims, and (4) promphess, diligence and any reErirement that the
Payee protect, secure, perfect or inswe any security interost or lien or afly properly subject
thereto; (vi) notices, demands, presenhents, protests, notices of protesl notices of dishonor and
notices of any action or inaction, including acoe,ptance hereof uotices of default thereunder or
under this Note, the Mortgage or tho Other Security Documents, any agreement or instrnnent
related thereto, notices of any renewal, extension or modification of the Debt or any agreernent
related thereto, notices of aoy extension of oredit to the other Maker and notices of any matters
referred to in any guaranty securing this Note aad any right to consent to any thereof; and (vii)
any defenses or benefits that may bo derived from or afforded by law whioh lirrit ths liability of
or exonerate sureties, or which may conflict with the terms hereof.

Each Maker hereby reprcsents that each of the respective properties (if more than
one) which make up the Mortgaged Property (as dofined in the Mortgage), based on appraisals
thereo{, are sufficient to seoure the Debt. By virtue of the respective contributions of each of the
properties (if more than one) which constitute the Mortgaged Property (as defined in the
Mortgage) to the lien of the Mortgage as security for this Note, each Maker hereby rcpresents
that aach is solvent as of the date he,reof. Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed so as to
limit the obligations of the Guarantor (as defined in the Mortgage) uuder thoir guarantee(s).

ISIGNATURE PAGE TO FOLLOW]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOtr', Maker has duly executed this Note the day and year
first above written.

27 ST MARKS PLACE LLC,
iability company

514 EAST L?THSTREET LLC,
ility company

By:
Name:
Title:

223 EAST sTH STREET LLC,
ability company

By:
Name:
Title:

Toledano
Authorized Signatory

229 EAST sTH STR.EET LLC,
aNewYork liability company

23I DAST sTH STREET LLC,
aNew York comPany

By:
Name: Raphael
Title: AuthorizedSignatorY

By:
Name: Rapllael Toledano

By:
Name: RadhaofToledano
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233 EAST sTH STREET LLC,
liability company

235 EAST sTH
aNew York

Byr
Name:
Title: AuthorizedSignatory

66 EA,ST 7TH STREET LLC,
aNew York company

By:
Name: Raphael
Title: Authorized Signatory

253 EAST IOTII
aNewYorklimi

By:
Name:
Title:

5I.O EAST I2TII LLC,
compallyaNewYotk limi

By:
Name: Raphael
Title: AuthorizedSignatorY

228 EA.ST 6TII
aNew York limited

By:
Name: Raphael Tol

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/03/2077

Authorized Signatory

By:
Name: Rabilael Toledano

LLC,

Title: AuthorizedSignatorY
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a

325 EAST 12TH STREET LLC,
liability company

By:
Name:
Title:

327 EAST 12TH STREET LLC,

By:
Name:
Title:

329 EAST IzTH
aNew York

334 EAST 9TTT
aNewYork

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/03/2017

Authorized Signatory

By:
Name: Raphael[Toledano

By:
Name: Raphael Toledano
Title: Authorized Signatory
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STATE OFNEW YORK )
) ss.:

co[JNTY OFNEW YORK . )

on the dtof June, in the year 2016, before me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public in and for said Statq personally appeared Raphael Toledano, personally known to me or
proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed
to the within instument and acknowledged to me that he/she executed the same in hisflrer
capacity, and that by hisiher siguatuue on the inshurnent, the individual, or the person upoll
behalf of which ttre individual acted, exeouted the instrument.

ITARIADITORO
t{oilrytuUlc, Stats of New Yo*- 

l,Io.0lDI63CSS69
Qralfiod h llowYfik Cqtnty

[U Otnmbrlon Eelr€. 08{s'201 I

Notary Public
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DEBTOR:

SCIEEI}T}LE 1 TO E'(EIBIT A TO
UNIFORM COII{I/IERCIAL CODE FINAI{CING

STATEMENT GORMUCGT)

27 ST MARKS PLACE LLC, 5l{ EAST l2TE STREET LLC,aa} EAST sTE
STREET LLC,229 EAST sTH STnEET LLC, 231 EAST sTH STREET LLC,
233 EAST sTE STREET IIC, 235 EAST sTH STREET r.r.C, 56 EAST 7rE
STREET rJ.c, 253 EAST tmE STnEET LLC, S10 EAST r2TE SIREET LLC,
22t EAST 6TE STf,EET LLC,325 EAST t2TE STREET LLC,327 EAST IITH
STREET LtC,329 EAST l2TE STREET LLC, rnd 334 EAST gTH STREET
LLC

SECUREII PARTY; EVP T LLC

Lcgal Description of hopcrly

27 ST. MARKS PLACE NEw YORIC NY - BLOCK-464. LOT 
'16

ALL tbat certsitr plot, piece or pucel of laa{ with the buildingr aad improvcmcnB ltcrcon erccte4 sitnatq lying and being in tbc
Bomugh of MEhsttE!, City, Cumty ud Stals ofNew Yorlq borndcd and desoribed as follows;

BEGINNING at I point on ttc northerly sidc of ST. IvIARKS PI"ACE (FlKlA ETH STREEI), distsnt l9t foct wustcrly ton thc
wcstrdy sidc of 2nd Aveiluc;

RLJNNING TIIENCE wcstcrly along thc nor6erly side of ST. ItitARKS PI,ACE, 26 fcct

TIIENCE northcrly at right rngles to ST. IvIARKS PI"ACE ad part of the way through a puty wall, I 12 feet l0 inchcs;

TIIENCE erslsrlypsrallcl with ST. MARKS PLACE, 26 @,

THENCE southedy at right aagtcs to ST. IvIARKS PLACE ard part of thc vay ttrough a party waII , ll2 ful l0 inchcs to the poht or
placo ofBEGINNING.

65 EAST ?TE STRDET.NEwYOBE;NY-BLOCK44t. LOT l7
ALL that ce,rtain plo! piece or paroel of lan4 with the buildings md improvcme,a6 thereou erectcd, sifiratc, lylng and beiqg in thc
Borough of lvlanhethn, City, County md Stato ofNew Yorlc, bouoded ad described as folloss:

BEGINNING at a point on thc soutberly sids of 7th Stoct, distillt 300 fcst wcstcrly frou thc southrvesierly cornrr of lst Avsauc aod

7th Stect;

RITNNINC TIIENCE southcrly parallei wirt tst avcouc, and part of thc disbace thmugh a party wall, 90 fcct l&U2 inchcs tut map

and survey (9 I feet dxd);

TIIENCE wcsterly parallel with ?th Stect, 25 feu;

TIIENCE noriberly prrallel wirh lst Aveoug and part of the distaace thrurgh ano&er prrty wa[ 90 fect l0-li2 inches tax map and

survey (91 fact dced) to the southerty side of ?th Stett; aud

THENCE €asrerly alorg srid side of ?ih SEeet, 25 fect to thc point orplacc of BEGINNING

21] pAsT srE STREET. NEWYORI(. NY-B,LOCK{61.LOT13

ALL thet a ccrrain plo! piece or parcel of lao4 wirh thc bnrildings ud improvcmonB thercotr erectcd, siuntc, lying.and beirg in thc

Borough of Manha-ttan, bounty, City m0 Sutc of New Yor*, being l<uorpn md distinguishcd on a map cotitled "Map_ Showing a

Oiviri":o of f aft of ihc RcsI Eir"to of Ni*olas W. Stuyvesrng deccrsed, auoog his hcin", siturtcd in the I I th Ward of thc city of
Ncw yorlq Mry I E34 as Lot No. 7 1 , and raorc particularly bounded rnd described as follows:
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BEING at e poiat o! thc oE lhc ttorthcily sidc of 5th Stcct, di$art 2t0 ftct wcrstcrly ton the cora€r formsd by thc intascction of thc
wcsterly side of Second Avcaue with the aortherly sirle of east 5 Stccg

- kmning Theace lorthtrlypsrEllel with Scmod Avcaue, 97 fcct G5/8 inchcs, surecy and tax mrp (97 fect dccd);

Thencc vestcrlypuallel with EEst sth Stscct 25 fcc$

Tbcncc southcrlypanllcl with SecondAvcnua 97 fatQ-Slt hohcs, siurvcyand tax Eap (97 feet dced) to rhc mnhcrly sidc ofEsst 5th
SEect;

Thcoca castcdy along thc norlhcrly sirle of east 5 SErcct 25 ftet !o the point or place of BEGINNING.

2?t nasl 6TESIREET.NEWYOnIC Ny-BLOCK{6r.LOT 22

ALL tbEt certain plol piece or pscsl of land, with tbc buildings aad improvcmcuts thcrcon crectcd, situtc, lying aod being in thc
BoroughofMrnlrrltmr, Couaty, Cityand Statc ofNawYodq bormdcd md dsscribcd as folloum:

BEGINNING at a point on tlc southcrly sidc of 6th Stc€t, disl$t 205 fcct 3 irchcs wcsterty from thc comcr formed by the southefly
lirc of 6th Suect with tbe westerly line of2nd Avcnuc;

RT NNING THENCE southcrly prallcl with 2Dd Avcmc and prrt of thc uay throug! E party yall, 97 fect 0-5/8 ioches, suwey nnd
tar Dsp (97 ft.t, dccd) to thc ccntcr lio! of thc bloch

THENCE wrstcrrly along thc said cmtcr linc ofthc bloch 25 feeq

THENCE northuly again parallel with Znd Avcnue and part of the way through aparty wall, 97 fccl 0-5/E inchcs, survey and rax map
(97 ttr;t" dccd)to thc southcrly sidc of 6th Sreeq

THENCE eastcrly along thc southdrly sidc of 6th Stscc! 25 fcrr to &e point or placc of BEGINNING.

2?9 EAST sTE STR,EET. NEW YORTCNY-BLOCKl6ILL.pT42

ALL that certein plot piece or prrccl of land, with thc buildings aad improvenents thereon erechd, siiratc, Iying ald bcing in the
Borough oflvlaabatteq City, Corutyend Statc of Ncw York, bourdcd ad desdibcd as follonc:

BECIINNING at a point on the northcrly side of 5th Stoet, disEnt 205 fect westerty &ou lte corner formed by tte intersectiou of tbc
northedy side of Sih Stsesg with thc wcstcrrly sidc of 2nd Avcouc;

TIIENCE aortherly parallcl q"ith 2ud Aveoue, 97 fest 0-5/8 inchcs suwcy and tarc -ap (97 fc* deed) to the ceoter lhe of the block

THENCE cestcrly dong thc ccntr lino of thc blocb 25 fccq

THENCE southcrly prraltel with 2ad Avcouc and part of tle distrace through s pafy vall, 97 fwt G5/8 incbcs srrroy and tix rDrp
(97 fcet dccd) to th northerly sidc of5th Stccq

THENCE easterly atong the northerly side of Sth Strect, 25 feet to tie point or placc of BEGINNING.

UII EAST sTE SIREET. NEW YORI( NY. BLOCK {6I. I,OT 4I

ALL thst ccrtaio plof piccc or parcel of lrnd, wi6 tho buildings and improvcmcnts thsrcoa crccted, situatc, Iyrng sad bciag in thc

Borough of MrohEthr' City, Cous$ aod State of New Yorlg bounded aad descnted as follows:

BEOINNING at a point on the nodhcrly side of 5th Strccl distaot 180 fect westaly fuE the comcr fotacd by thc intcrsectior of the
wcstcrly sidc of 2nd Avc,rue and the northerly sidc of 5th Steeg

RLTNNING THEI.ICE aortherly parallel with znd Aveoue aad part of thc diststrcc tbrough a party u,alL 97 fcct 0-5/8 inches suney
and tor map (97 f€et de€d) to lhe ce,nter line of the bloclq

TIIENCE uesterly,along said centcr lioc ofthc block, 25 fcdq
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TIIENCE southcrly parallel with 2ud Ave,Bue and part of the distaoce through mother party wall, 9? feet G5/8 inches survey ild tfi
. nap (97 feet deed) to the northaly sidc of Sih Sfteq ard

THENCE easterly along the aorthcrly sidc of 5th Strcct, 25 fcct to thc poinr orplace of BEGINNING

233 EASTSTIT STREET.NEWYORTC Ny- BLOCK {ql.,rroT40
AII ttst certair plot, pre,cc or parcct of land urith thc ffidings and improvcmeaE fhqeon erected, siurate, lying EDd beiry in thc
Borough ofManhatta!, City, County ad Shte ofNew Yod<, borradcd and described as follows:

BECiNNING at a point on thc nortberly side of 5th StrEc[ distant 155 feet west€rty fiom thc carner forocd by the intErsr€tion of the
westedy sidc of 2nd Avcnuc and fre northcrlyside of 5& Stswt;

RI,JhININC THENCE uortherly prnllcl with 2trd Avcnuc and part of thc disbncc through a pffiy wall. 97 feet 0-5it irchcs survey
and ax nap (97 fect dc€d, to thc ccntcr linc of thr bloclq

THENCE crcsterly slong said ceou lirs of the block,25 feet;

THENCE southedy parallal $rith 2Ed Avenue and part of thc distancc through anothcrparty wall,97 fcct 0-5tB inchcs strvey md 1sy
,nT (97 feet dced) o &c nonhcrly side ofSth Stneeq and

THENCE eastaly along the northedy sidc of 5th Strect, 25 feet to the point or placc of BEGINNING.

235IAST 5If,$TREET.}IBW YORIC NY - BLOCK 46T. LOT 39

ALL thet certain plot piecc or parccl of IEn4 with thc buildings rud imprcvements thereou cr€cte4 situaq lying and bcing in &e
Boroug[ of Mrnhej6a, City, Cormty and Strtc ofNew Yort, boutrdcd aod dcscntcd as foUo*s:

BEGINNING at a point on the northcr$ side of East 5th Sr,ect, distast 130 fcct westcrly from the comer formed by the inbrscction of
the northerly sidc ofEast 5th Strc€t, with thc westcrly side of Second Avcnue;

RUNNING THENCE northerly prrallcl with thc wcstcrly sidc of Sccoad Awnue, 97 feet0-Slt inches srrvcy and ta:( m.p (97 feet
decd) to the center linc ofthc blocl

THENCE wcstcrly along tbc centcr linc of tha block, 25 &ct;

THENCE southerly panllel \ryitf, tbc westorly sida of Sccond Avcuup aud put of thc distancc through a parry f,,all, 97 feet 0-5/E
inchcs surrrcy sad tar( rnaF (9? fcct dcod) to thc northcrly sidc ofEast 5th Stcrt;

THENCE casterly along thc northerly sidc of East slh Strect, 25 fect to the point or placo of BEGINNING.

2SI EAST IOTE. STREET. NEW YORI( I\TY . BII)CK 43& LOT 5I

ALL tbet certain phq piocc or parccl of land, with tr€ buildings aad iuproveueats tbcreou erecte4 sittutE, lyiog and being b lbe
Borough of Menhattm, County, City srd State ofNew Yorlg bounded and d€$ibed as follows;

AEGINNING et a point on the northcrly side of lOth Srecg distant 144 feet eastcrly from thc northeast comcr of 10& Strcet ard First
Aveurei

THENCE northerly md parallcl with First Avenuc, 94 fer;t 9-l/2 inches survcy rud tar( map (94 feet I inches deed) to the center liae
ofthe bloch

THENCE casterly along said certerline of thc bloclq 25 fcct;

THENCE southerly od pamllol with First Avenue, 94 feu 9-1/2 ioches survcy ard trx n4p (94 feet t inches dc€d) to the northerly
side of l0th Strceq

TTIENCE wcsterly along thc uorthcrly sidc of l0th StrcGt 25 feet to thepoinl orplace of BEGINNING, beiry 25 feet in front and reor
8d 94 feet 8 iachcs in dcpth oa each &ide, be thc samg morc or lcss, ard having pafiy walls ou cach side.
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3Il-325 EAST 12TE STREET. NEW YORIC Ny - BLOCI( 45{. LOT 5g

' ALL thrt cerlain plot pieEc or pa$el of lan{ with the buildings and inprovcoetrB thcrcon arcctcd rituEte, lying and being h thc
Borough of Manhatu, in thc City, County atrd Stat€ ofNcw Yofi boundod and described as follorrm:

' BEGINNING at a poiut on the northcrly sidc of l2th Stlcet, diststrt 329 fcct 6 inchcs wcstcrly &ou the norfrwestcrly comcr of lst
Avenue and l2th Strceq

RUNNING THENCE wcslcrly dong th aorthcrly sido of l2th Shocl 40 feet;

THENCE aoriherly parellcl wifi 2nd Avenuo and part of the distrncc thrcugh . prrty wdll, 103 fect 3 iochss to thc ccntcr lioe of thc
btock

THENCE castcrty along said cmtcr line, 40 fceg

THENCE southcrly parallcl with ist Avcnue and part of thc distaacc through a prrty u.all, 103 feot 3 inches to t2th Stesq rt the point
orptacc of BEGINNING.

327 p+ST ltTH STREETNEW yORrL NY - BLOCK4S4 LOT 57

ALL tbat c€rtrh plot piccc or prrcel of land, with thc buildings and improvcocntr t@on creca{ sitrato, lying ard being in the
Borougb of MaohatBo, h tbc City, C,ouaty and State of Ncw Yorlc, bouEdcd and dcsgribed as followsr

BEGINNING at a poht oa ttp northerly sidc of l2th Strccl, distmi 302 f*t 6-112 inchcs wcsterly ftom the comer formcd by thc
intcnection ofthe westedy side of lst Avcnuc and thc norttorly sidc of 12th Steet;

RLTNNII.IG TIIENCE rorthcrly parallcl with lst Avenrr and put of thc disbncc throug,h s party well, 103 fect 3 inches to thr ccnter
linc ofthe block;

THENCE vrcSt€rly along slid c€oter lhe and parallel wi6 IZth Sheet 26 ftst I I'l/2' inchcs;

TI{ENCE sorthaly parallcl with lst Aveaue asd pafi of the distancc throush a paily wdl, 103 fcet 3 inchcs to the nonherly sidc of
l2th Stcct; and

THENCE easterly along said northerly side of l2th Sfiect, 26 fpet l|-lE. inches o tho point or placc of BEGINNING.

320 EAI|T T2TE STREET. NEWYORICTTY. BLOCK4!id. LOT 55

ALL $$ ceruin plot, piecc or parccl of laod, with tbc buildings snd imptoveorents thercou ercct€d, situaiE, Inng and bcing in thc
Borougl of Manhaurn, in thc City, Couty end Strte of Now Yodg borudcd end described as follows:

BEGINNING al a point ou the uortcdy sidc of l2th SEeEt, dirirtrt 275 fcct *Estcrly from the northwestcrly corncr of I st Avcrue md
l2rh sueet;

THENCE westerly along said northerlyside of l2th fteer, 27 ferl 6 l-2 inches;

THENCE northcrly and parallel with lst Ancuuc aad part of thc way through a party wall, 103 fcct 3 inchcs to thp ccntcr linc of the

bloch

TIIENCE castcrly ud along thc ccntcr linc of thc bloct 27 faa6-l2 inchcs;

THENCE southerly and parallcl with lsl Avenuc, 103 fect 3 inchcs to the point or placc of BEGINNING.

534 EAST erE STREET. NEIY YORr( NY - BLOCI( 4s0. LOT 2l

ALL ttrEt certain plof picce or parcel of lmd, with the buildirys and irryrovsmcuts thereon erecte4 situatc, lying and bcing iu thc
l]th Ward of Ncw Yort City oa tbe southerly sidc of 9lh Steet ad bctnesu lst asd 2ad Avcouos, lnorva in a mlp showins tbc
divisiou of part of the rcal estrte of Nicholas S/. Snryvesasq dec€as€d among his heirs, made by Samucl S. Doughty, C.S,, dat€d

May 1834, now on.file in thc Offcc of the Rogisrcr of the City ofNcw York as l.ot No. 146, bouadod as follows:

BEGINNING Et E poitrt on the southcrly side of 9th Sreet, distrst 275 teetwcsterly from 6e cornc formed by the intcrscction of tha

wcstcrly sidc of lst Avcaue, wilh thc southcrly sidc of 9ih StsccB
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. RLTNNING THENCE northwcslcrly along 9ft Sts€t, 2, fect to Int No. 145 on eaid map;

. 
THENCE southwcstcrly on a linc prallct with lst Avcouo, 93 foet I I iuchcs;

THENCE southcastaly on a line puallel wi& gth Steet, 25 fca o I.ot No. 147 on said uap;

THENCE uorthcrsterly on a line parallel with lst Aveuuq 93 fcct I I inchcs to the poht or place of BEGINNING.

5r0 E^asT 12TE STREET. NEIV yORr( rrry - BLOCK 4gs. LgT 13

AI,L thEt ccrtain plog piccc or puccl of laod, with tte buildings and improvemenls thercoa cractc4 sinuatg lying and bcing on the
sorhcrly sido of l2th Sttct, bctrreen Aveouce "A" atrd nBn, h the Borough of Mmhahn, City, County md Stato of Ncw Yort,
bouoded and describcd as follows;

BEGINNING at r poht on the southcrly side of 12th Strcct, distint U0 ftet 6 inches eastcrly fron the southcast corner of Avenue
uA'lud l2th Secq

THEI.ICE castcrly along thc soutbcrly sids of l2th Strpet, 25 fe€t;

TIIENCE. southerly parallel withAveaue 'A", 103 feet 3 inches io tto ccntsr linc of thc block

THENCEucstsrlydmgtbcccutsq lino of rhebloclg 25 feeq

THENCE northmly prnllcl with Avenuc 'A", 103 fcet 3 inchcs to tbc poinr or placc ofBEOINNING.

5I4 IAST T21E SIREET. NETY VORIC NY - BLOCN ltl}s. LOT IS

ALL thrt ccrain plog piccc or parcel of taod, with the buildiugs and inprovemeots thereou erectc4 situarg lf,ing aad bcing in thc
Borough ofMrnhattan City, County eod Statc ofNow York, bounded aad describcd as follows:

BEGINNING at e point on thc souttcrly sido of 12fi SEEct, dfubnt 420 feet 6 inches wcsterly fror the coraer forued by tho
intcrscodon of tho raiil southuly sidc of l2tt Steet, aad thrc wcslerly side of Avenuc 'rB";

RUNNING THENCE southcrly parallc[ with thc saitt westerly sidc of Avcoue uBn, 103 feet 3 inches to the centcr linc of the bloch
and

THENCE c,€sterly aloog thc ccuter line of the block and parallel with thc southcrly sidc of l2th Sbcct, 25 ftcq

THENCE northerty pamllel with the said wcstedy sidE of Avcouo 'Bu, 103 fcet 3 iucbcs to tro said southcrly side of 12& Strct; aod

TIIENCE cesi€dy aloag tbe said routherly side of l2th Streeq 25 fr*lt to the BEGINNING, the easterly wall of said building beiry a
parlywall.

L'7
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Document ID: 2016021501102003
DocEnent Type: INITIAL UCC I
Document Page Count' 14

Document Date: 06-24-2016 Preparation Date: 07- 1 5-20 I 6
FD(TURE FILING

PRESENTER:
KENSINGTON VANGUARD NATIONAL LA*\D
39 WEST 37Trr ST TrTLE NO. 827120(O-NY-CR-KV)
HOLD FOR PICKUP / SEARCH NY
NEW YORK, NY IOOIS
212-532-8686
nmckenzie@kv:national. com

RETUR]TI TO:
EVP l LLC
CYO MADISON REALTY CAPITAL
325 THIRD AVENUE,3TTH FLOOR
NEW YORK, NY 10022
ATTN: SHOSIJANA CARMEL

Borough Block Lot u'"TP"'tIXP.*rA
MANHATTAN 464 46 Entire Lot 27 STMARKS PLACE

Property Tlpe: g6I4MERCIAL REAL ESTATE
Borough Block Lot Udt Address
MANHATTAN 461 45 EntirE L,ot 223 EAST 5TH STREET

Properfy Type: APARTMENT BLIILDING
E Additional Properties on Continuation Pase

CROSS REI:ERENCE DATA

GRFN- or DocumentlD- ar Year_ Reel Pafla_ or FileNumber_

DEBTOR:
27 ST MARKS PLACE LLC
C/O BROOKFIILL PROPERTTES,TTT 3RD AVENLIE,
25TH FLOOR
NEWYORK,}.IY 10017

E Additional Parties Listed otr Continuation Pase

PAR]
SECURED PARTY:
EYP 1 LLC
825 Ti.IIRD AVENUE, 37TT] FLOOR
NEWYORTq NY 10022

F'EESAN

Mortgage: , IMortgaglAmount [S 0.00 I 0.00$

D TAXES

Filing Fee:

Iaxable Mortease Amount: S 0-00 NYC Reai Froperty Transfer Tax:
$ 0.00Exemnlion:

IAXES: Countv{tsasic): S 000 NYS REat Estate Transfer Tax:
s 0.00Ciw (Additional): $ 0.00

Spec (Additional): $ 0.00 RECORDED ORFILED IN THE OFFICE
OF TIM CITY REGISTER OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK
Recorded/Filed 07-28-2016ll:40
City Register File No.(CRFN):

20r6000258808

City Register Offrcial Signature

TASF: $ 0.00
MTA: $ 0.00
NYCTA: .$ o.00
Additional IvIRT: $ 0.00

|OTAI.: .s o_00

RecordineFee: s 76.00
AffidavitFee: $ 0.00
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PROPERTYI'ATA
Borough Block Lot Unit Addrc$
MANHATTAN 461 40 ErrtIrC LOt 233 EASTSTH STREET

Property Type: APARTMENT BUILDING
Borrugh Block tat Unit Address
MANHATTAN 438 5I ENtirC LOt . 253 EAST IOTH STREET

Property Typc APARTMENT BUILDINC
Borough Block Lot Unit Addrcss
IVMNHATTAN 454 56 EntirelOt 329 EAST I2TH STREET

Propcrty Type: APARTMENT BUILDING
Borougb Block Lot Unit Addrcsg
MANHATIAN 448 17 Entirelot 6SEASTTTHSTREET t

Property Type; COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
Borough Block lat Unlt Addreos
M,q,NHATTAN 461 42 Entire Lbt 229 EAST sTi{ STREET

Property Typer APARTMENT BUILDING
Borough Bhck Lot Unit Address
MANHATTAN 461 39 Entire Lot 235 EAST sTH STREET

Propsrty Typcr APARTMENT BUILDING
Borough Block Lot UEit Addrcsc
MANHATTAN ,154 59 Entirelot 323 EAST I2THSTREET

. Property Type: APARTMENTBUILDING
Borough Block Lot Uoit Addrass
MANHATTAN 450 2l Entire Lot 334 EAST gTH STREET

Propefiy Type: COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
Borougt Block Lot ' Unlt Address
MANHATTAN 405 15 Entirc Lot 5I4 EAST I2TH STREET

Property Type: APARTMENT BUILDING
Borough Bloek Lot Unlt Addres$
MANHATTAN 461 4l Entire-Lot 231 EAST 5TI{ STREET

Property Typer COMMERCTAL REAL ESTATE
Borough Bloclt Lot Uoit Address
MANHATTAN 451 22 Entirelot 22t EAST6TH STREET

hoperg Type: COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
Borough Block Lot Unit Address
ITANHAITAN 454 57 ENtire LOt 327 EAST I2TH STREET

Property Type: COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
Borough Block Lot Unit Address
UANHATTAN 405 13 Entirc Lot 510 EAST lzTH STREET

Propcrty Type: COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
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I PARTIES
IIDEBTOR: DEBTOR:
l5l4EAST I2THSTREETLLC 223EASTSTHSTREETLLC
lcy_o BRo^orffill.l PRoPERTtw,7l? 3RD AVEMJE, CtO BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, TTT 3RD AYENUE,
I2STHFLOOR zSTHFLOOR
INEW YORK, NY 10017 NEW YORK,NY t0017
I

IDEBTOk DEBTOR:
[229 EAST sTH STREETLLC 66 EASTTTH STREETLLC
l9/o BE9-OI{HILL PROPERTIES,TTT 3RD AVENUE, CtrO BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, ?77 3RD AVENUE,
I2STHFLOOR 2STHFLOOR
INEW yORK,Ny 10017 NEW yoRK,lflr 10017
I

lDEBf,OR: DEBTOR:
l253EAST ToTHSTREETLLC 5l0EAST TzTHSTREETLLC
IC/O BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, TTT SRDAVENUE, SOBROOKHILL PROPERTIES, TTT 3RDAVENUE,
lzsrH rr,oon zsrH FLooR
|NEW YORrq NY 10017 NEw yoRK, !flr 10017

DEBTORT, DEBTOR:
228 EAST6TH STREETLLC 325 EAST I2TH STREETLLC
C/O BROOKHTLL PROPERTIES, 777 3RD AVENUE, C/O BROOKHILL PROPERTTES, T?7 3RD A\TENUE,25THFLOOR 25THFLOOR
NEW YORK, i.fY 10017 NEW YORK,NY 10017

DEBTOR DEETOK
327EAST I2TI{STREETLLC 329 EAST I2THSTREETLLC
C/O BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, 177 3HD AVENLIE, SOBROOKHILL PROPERTIES, 771 3FJ AVENUE,
25TH FLOOR zsTHFLOOR
NEWYORKNY 10017 NEWYORK,I.IY 10017

DEBTOR: DEBTOR:
334EAST9THSTREETLLC 23I EASTsTHSTREETLLC
C/O BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, 777 3HD AVENUE, C/O BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, 777 3P.E AVENUE,25THFLOOR 25TH FLOOR
NEW YORK,I.IY t0017 NEW YORK tly 10017

DEBTOR: DEBTOR:
233 EASTsTHSTREETLLC 235 EASTsTHSTREETLLC
C/O BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, 777 3RD AVENUE, C/O BROOKHILL PROPERTIES, 777 3RD AVENUE2sTHFLOOR zsTHFLOOR
NEW YORK,T.TY IOOIT NEW YORK,NY IOOIT
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FOLISIP Gdtd}CAIEFITLLY

RECEIVED NYSCEF I 02/03/201'7

T}IE AEOVE SPACE III FOR FIUNB OFFICE USE O!O.Y

l{otG

la
27 STII{ARIG PI"ACELLC

NAMEofTOfAt

Ev? I LLC

825 Third Avcnrrc,3?n Floor

SEEEXHIBIT'A" AI.INEXED HERETO AI,ID IiIADEA PART HEREOF

Iocatior ofpropcr$r SEE ATTACI{ED SCIIEDUIJ'T

ESTA'BtE/OgtE, Jllr{,rd&rds (t*Ed.)

I, OTTI@{AI EIIR ;EFEf,ENCIDATA

Fil€d in thc Couty ofNcwYork .

ca.E!@

3.S

OR

Blod(' 4il.
454
461
438
454
{rl8
461

Blork
461 .

461
450
40s
451

461

454
40s

tot
39

,45
21
15

41
2?

s7
13

tot
46
s9
40
51
56
17

a

I

I

Third Avenug 37th Floor
Yod(, NcwYo* 10022

EAST I2IESTREE,TLIE

717 3rd Ave,nue,25th Floor

Ero"

FIUI{G offncE colf - N IIoNAL UcC m{A}lcINO SXAIEIE{T Gg,RIil gcc t) (RElt05rl2/t2)
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' UI{IFORM COMMERCIAL COIIE ADDENDI]M
rt)llo\v INSIRUCTIONS (tont aad h*) CAREFI IJ,Y

LEGiU,NAIilE.

SI1T SIBEDT UT

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/03/2071

13. This FNA}.ICING STATEMENTcovcTa

f] as-amorcdcollrtcnl uir fted rs r El

It. Dcsctiption of Ed cstrte

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDIJLE'T'

I ti-totouccutr
fixfirrc cti*,

16, Additiorl colhtcnl dcscripthu

Block lot
4g 46
454 59
461 40
438 51
450 55
,148 77
451 42

Elock tot
451 39
461 45
,150 27
4os 15

'451 47
451 22
454 57
405 13

I noc*cafse*rta

llL Nrocrd rdihtsr of a RECIORD OWI{ER of rbovedccsr&cd rcrl
fstltt (ifD*totdG rot ht t rccotd tttcr!3t):

EU,ING OTTICE COPY, UCC FINANCING STATEMENT ADDEIIDLJM GORM REV. 05n404

777 3fi Avcnue, 25ft Floor'

Octror f r f] ffrxrt or I nrdct adlng with E$p6t b Fopaty bdd b tu* or

17. ChE* orb. if ltEli$lc sEd cLE& gdy oac box.

El DcbtqirrTMNSMfTI'lC UTIUTYlJ fitd in comtiol with rMrnufi*rmd-HoopTrurrdim- frstivc3O ycsr
tr Fihd iscmn clio! vib rhslic.Fiuacollrasastioo- dcctivllOylarr
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UCC FINIINCINC STATEiIENT ADUNOIIIAL PARTY
FOI,I.OW INSTRUCT|ONS (lhod rnd !.c0 CAREFI4LY

lD. t{rIIE OF HRST UIDONREIIED

20.1i[SCEIU\IGOiJS:

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/ 03/2077

TltE AlOVtt tctl8 toR Ftullc oFflst UEE o]t y

zt.

OR

2r.ADDtTtOltAl. FUIII.EGAT

Z'19 EAST sTH STREETLLC

25th Floor

oRGiU{tr/illON' --
DEBTOR I IIM.

231 EASTsTH STREET LLC

25th Floor

Not Appllcablc

233 EAST sTH

25th Flmr

Not Applicable
oRo trlflrril' ..DEnrh lltm.

NrwYorlr

NrwYor*

NewYork

27 ST ilIARKS PLACE ttc

2'.ADOIIrc'I{AL llrltEortt,n d

FluHo ofFlcE COff - t CO Fl}ufldl.lO ST TEI,EilT ADUTpI{^L PARTY (FORil lrCCrtP) (RE /. c,z2/0a
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UCG FI}{A'{CING STATEHENTADDITIO!|AL PARTY
FoLIOW lNSlRt cTlot{s (floilt rl|d b.610 CAREFUTLY

19. lrl^HEOFFTR3T FII{ANCII{o STATEIIIENT

20,}iSCELIII{EdJS:

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/03/2071

?HE AIOY! 3PACE IE FOR TLOlo OFFICE U3E OTLY

235 EAST snl STREET LLC

25th Flmr

Not Applicabls

66 EAIST 7TH SIREET LLC

25th Floor

NotApplicaHa

E'GCTFUll.

3I}4 EAST gTH STREET LLC

25ih Ftoor

NotAppllcabla

NewYorl

zl,
l{rwYorlr

NcwYor*

-doiltatc,Ltaaltr m

2a.ADDlTbltlAL

OR

FlllHO *HOE COw - t CC Ff,,lINCf,{O STATEIE TIT ADD{TlotlAL PARTY (Foil UCCIAP} tR6r. C/ll2l04)
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Ucc FIITIANCIT{G STATEi{ENT ADDITIoNTILPARTY
FOtlOU, lNSTRlErtoNs ft otrt CAREFUTTY

rlhl ot{REIATED STATTET{T

20. iilscEr.trr{EolJ3:

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/ 03/2017

T}C 
^IOVI 

sFtrT I' FOi FIUNO O'FICE UIE OTILY

Flrl LEOIL MlilE rmulaffi

25:] EAST TOI:H STREET IIG

25tlr Floor

NotAppllcable ]llwYork

25th Floor

Not Appllcabla HswYor*
2O-ADDrrlOML EEr$iumntE

25th Floor

NotApplimble t{owYorlr

25.Am,llXrML PARTY-S t{ TE

F|uHS eHOE cOFv - UCC FIMXCTTO ST lE $rT TDII?IoML PARW (FoRr rrccr^D GEv. E aE2)

27 ST MARKS PI.ACE LLC



UCC FIi{ANGING STATEilENTADUNOML PARTY
Fou,ow lNsTnLrcfloNs ftlnlmd brol0 c REFlr[Y

19.l.lATIEOFFIRST Oil REI.ATEO FT}u'{qilO STATEIG}IT

20.ilscEL|,nG()lJsr

2I. ADD]TEINAL

325 EAST IzTH STREET LLC

25th Floor

Notfupllcabla llerYork
FUU LEdIL }lAltE - lrurr

25th Floor

NotApplixblc l{ruYork
23.IDDITrlIitlL FULL LEOAL

25ih Floor

NotApplleable NawYorI

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02 / 03 / 201.7

!3 FOr FIUXC OFftcE UsE OIILY

co.
lla, Ir

llm.

27 ST i'ARI(s PLACE

24.ADUTlol{AL

PARTYS}llliE

FtLttao of FtcE cory - UCC Flt{AllqMl g?ATETTENT ADDmOil L PARTY CoRr, uccrAP) (E\r. a*zr,al
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27 St MarbPlacc
NewYodr,NY l0m3
Bhclc 4&4
Ior 46

zvl I

SCEEI}IJLE I - LIST OF PROPERTIES

66 Eart?t Smst
NewYsrk,liY 10003
Block 44E

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/03/207'7

223 Eist 56 Stect
NecrYoilr,t{Y 10003
Bloclc 46L
hr 45
CoutrtS NcwYo*
Ststc: NasYork

233 Eost 56 Shect
NcwYorlt,tIY 10003
Bloclc
Lot
Cout$ NcwYotk
Sata NcsYork

253 East tot Sma
NarYod(,I.fY l00(D

229 Ess56 Sftct
NcwYorlq l{Y 10003
Block
Int
Couilt$ NcrYo,Ik
Statet l{eqYork

235E st5rSEEct
NcwYodgl.lY 1fi103
Block
Lot
Counqt
StrE:

121-325 East l2r Street
NcwYofit{Y 10003

23[ Esst 5t Stcct
NewYorL,Nf 10003
Bloch
Int:
Couotlc
SEE:

CoudJ[
Strtc:

Block
Lot:
County;
Statc:

NewYort
Ncs,Yort

438
5l
NcwYork
NowYork

454
56
NswYort
NarYo*

Lot
Oorrot,,:
Strle:

Bloch
I.ot
County:
Stata:

46r
42

461
39

461
4A

t7
NenrYort
NewYort

Nm'York
NctPYork

" 454
59
NewYork
Neq'Yort

450
2t
NewYork
NcwYork

514 EE$ t26 Strect
NcwYorlc,NY 10009
Btor,k
Irc
Cotrlt1r
StEG:

22s Ea$d smct
NctrYorlr,t[Y 10003
BlocL:
Loc
County:
StEto:

,105

I5
NswYoft
NgsYo*

461
4t
NcwYo*
NcwYort

NcryYort
NcrwYort

461
22

329 East l2t stcct
NcvYorkNY 10009

Block
lor
County:
Strtc:

334 Elst 9t Stlcet
Nc*Yodr,Nf 10fi13

Bloch
Lot
Count1r
Sffi:

SnEastl2tStroet
IilcwYorlr,l{Y 10003
Block
Lor 57
Corrnty NewYort
Strb: Ncn,Yo,rt

510E st126Sbeet
NcvYorlqNlf 10009

Bloclc 405
Int 13

Couatlr NcwYot*
Stats NcwYort

454
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RECEIVED NYSCEF | 02/03/2011

H(HIBTTA
TO

UNIFORM COMMERCLAL CODE ffi{AI.ICING STATEMENT (FORII{ UCGI)

I}EETOR: 27 ST MARKS PIJ\CE IIC,5l{ EAST l2IE STIEET L1,C,273 EAST sTE
STREET tJ,C,ng EAST sTE STREET I,LC, 2;}l EAST sTE STnEET LLC,
233 EAsr sTE STREET Ltg 

'ils 
EAST srE STREET I,Lq 66 EAllr 7rE

STREET LLC, t53 EAST l0TE STREET LIf, 5t0 EAST r2TE STREET
LLq zfi EAST 6IE STREET LLC,3Z3 EAST t?Tfl, STREET LLC,327
EAST t2TE STREET LLC, 329 EAST fzIf, STREET LLC, rnd 334 EAST
gTH STREETLLC

SECT'RED PARTY: EVP I LLC

ITEM 4 (CONruNUED): This EINATICING STATEMENT covsrs the following t5pcs or items of'property
(whic\ togethcr with tbe Real hopeny, as defined below, constitutes and is refened to hercin as thc '?ropertf) in
which Debtor has any iotcrcst, whetrer cunczrtly owued or hcr€aftcr acquired, lsterirg to, garcratcd ftor, arising out
of or incidental to the onmership, developncnt ulc or operatiou of the rel prop.rty (the "Ral Propertf) more
particularly describtd on Schedule "1" attached hereto (whether or not suhscqucatly rccno.ved to'rr the Real
Propsrty), including, without limitation, thc follows:

(a) all cascoeots, rights-ofrway, saipe and gores of m4 sfic€ts, ways, alleyg passagcs, sow€r
rights, watcr, water courses, watetr rig[B od powcrs, air rights md dcvelopment richts, alt rights to oil, gas,
min€rals, coal md other substances of any kind or charactc, asd all estat€s, righB, titles, iDtErasts, privileges,
Iiberties, tcnmcnb, hereditanents and 4purtenances of asy DafiuE whatsocvcr, in any way bclonging relating or
psrtafunng to tho hemises and the l:nprovements aud fte rwersiou and revcrsions, rcmaMer and rcmainders, and all
land lying in the bed of any sfrccL roa4 hig[way, allcy or Bvcouc, opctre4 vacatod or p,roposod, in fiont of or
adjoining tho Promiscs, b the ce,nter line thereof and all the cstatcs, rights, titles, intcresq dower and righB of
dower, cufisey and rights of curtsey, Prop@, posscssion, cleim and demaud whatsowcr, borth at law md in eguity,
of Mortgagor of, in aud to thc kemisoe and the Improveueats and cvcry part aud parcel tbcrsot with ftG
appurtconnccs thereto ;

O) all machiuery, fumitue, fiunishingo, computcr softwarc and bardware, flxturcs
(inoluding wi&out limitation, all hcating, air cooditioning pluubing lightiqg, communications md elcvator
fixtures) and othcr prcperty of evcry kind aud Baturc, whether tangible or intangiblc, whlboever oumed by
Mortgagor, or in which Mortgagor has or shall havo an interest, rtov or hereafter locatd upon thc Prrilrises and the
fryrcveme'lrts, or appudenatrt thereto, rnd usable in connoction with the present Or firtrrre.opcration ad occupa,cy
of the Prc,mises and ths Improvcmerrts and dl building materiats and srpplies'of aay mtruc whatsoevs
ocacd by Mortgagor, or in which Mortgagor has or shall have an interesg now or hcreaffer located upon tho
Premises snd thc Impmvemartq or appurtfmaut theretq or usablc in comection with the present or frtue op-eration,
enjolment and occupancy of tbe Prcmiscs snd the Improvc,ments ftercinaftcr collectivcly rcffi to as thc
"Equipmenf), includiag aay lcascs of any of the foregoing any depoeits cxisting at any timo in connection with
any of thc foregoing and the prcceeds of atry sale or ransfer of the foregoing and thc rigtt, titlc ad intacst of
Mortgogor in md to any of the Equipme,nt that oay bc subject to any'tecrrity interest ' as defined in thc Uniform
Commercial Code, as adoptcd and enactcd by thc State or States wherc any of the Mortgngd Propcrty is looatcd (the
"Unifom Comaercid CodC), srrperior in lien to thc licn ef t*ris ffie6gag6

G) all awads orpayEent& including interasttherpou, that'mayheretofore and hereaftcrbemadc
with respect to the PrEmiscs and thc Improvemc,tts, whcthu from thc cxcrcise of the right of emineat domain or
oondcmnation (incluiling without lirniffi6n, aoy tansfer made in lieu of or in anticipation of thc cxercise of said
rights), or for c change of gradg or for any otha iujury to or desrease in thc value of tte he,mises and
Improveneots;
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DEBTOR:
I 

E)ffiIBIT A (Contiaued) 
,

rl
27 ST MARKS PLACE LLC, sr4 EAST 12rE STREET tLq 223 EAST sTE
STREET LLC,279 EAST sTH STREET LLC,23L EAST sTf, STREET LLC,
233 EAST sTE STREET LLC, 235 EAST sTE STREET LLC,66 EAST 7IE
STREET LLC, 253 EAST l0TE SInEET LI,c, 510 EAST l2TE STREEI
LLC, 7;2t EAST 6TE STREET LLC, 325 EAST 12IE STREET LLC,-3?.7
EAST 12TE STnDET I.J.,C,329 EAST 12Tg ST*EET tLC, AND 334 EAST
9TE STREET I,LC

SECURED P^ARTY: EVP T LLC

(d) all lcases and other agrcemerts or anangemeirts heretoforc or hereaftcr cntercd iuto aflcctiug
the use, cqjoylreo: or occupancy o{, or the conduct of auy activity upou or rn, 6o Premises and the lnprovc,meirts,
iucluding any extc,lrsions, r€rewals, modifications m amsndnents thereof (hercinafter collectively rcferrcd to as tho
"L€tses') and all rcntg rurt equivalcnts, monclrc payable as dnmages or in liar of rent or rsnt cquivaleots, roplties
(includiug without limitation, all oil and gas or other mineral royrltics and bonwes), inconc, feeg receivables,
receipts, revenues, deposie (including without limitatiou, socurity, utility and other deposits), accounts, cash, issues,
profits, charges for services rendued, aud other payment and coDsidcration of whatevcr form or natrr€ received by
or paid to or for thc accouot of or benefit of Mortgagor or is agents or e,mployecs from any and all sourccs arising
ton or attribrutable to the he,mises and thc Improvoe,ats ftereinafter collectivd rcferred to as tho "Rentt'),
togethu wift alt proceeds from the salc or other disposition of 60 L€ases and the right to rcceivs ad apply the

Rents to drepayment of the Debq

(e) atl proceeds of aod aDy uncamed prenaiums on atry insurance policies covcring the
Mortgaged Propcrty, inoluding; without limiation, the right to receive and apply the proceeds of any insurance,
judgments, or settle,ments made iu lieu therco{, for damage to the Mortgaged Property;

(D the rigbt, in the umc and on behalf of Dcbtor, to appeil in aod defc,nd any action or
proceeding brought with reryect to the Mortgaged Prupcrty and to commeoce any action or procccding to protect the

hterest of Mortgagee itr the Mortgaged Propu[f all accountq escruws, documcnts, instuments, inveshneot
propsrty, cbattel paper, claims, deposits and gcne,ral intangibles, as thc forsgoing tcrms arc dcEncd in tha Uniform
Commercial Codq and aII fraochises, tade names, tadc,marls, s5mbols, servicc na*$ books, recolds, plans,
specificationg desisns, drawings, pefldts, cotrsents, licemses, msnnggncnt sgreemErts, contact rights (including,
withor,rt limitatioq aoy contract with auy architect or engincer or with any other provider of goods or serrrices for or
in connpction with any constsuction, lepair, or other work upoo the Mortgaged Prropcrty), approvalq actions, nefuads
of rcal estatc taxes md assessneots (and any other govcrnmcartal imFositiom rslated to tho Mortgagcd hoperty),
and ceuses of action that now or hereafter relatc to, are dedved from or are rsed in connection with the Mortgaged

Property, or thc usc, opEration, maide,nancc, ocorryiucy or cnjolmcnt thermf or the condttct of any business or
activities thereon (hercinafter collectively referred to as tLe 'Intrngibles');

(g) the Prepaid Interesg as defined and governed by that certEin Prepsid Interest Agrce,ment
amougDebtor and Secrned Party, dated the dateher@f, if any;

(h) all contracts, permitg developmenrt righg plans, speciEcations, bfueprints, and tax
abatemeirts, iacluding Sectiou 421-A tax abatements related to the Mortgaged Propert56 and

(t) atl procecds, products, otrspritrg, terts and profits ftom any of ftc foregoing, including,

without limitation, thosc &om sale, excbaugg taosfsr, collectiom, loss, damage, diqposition, substitrrtion or
replacernent of any of the forcgoing.

Aay capitalized term not defined herein shnll [2yg &s nsaning prescfibed in the ruortgage exccuted
sirnulgseously herewith (hereinafter rcfercd to as fte 'MofigagC) betweeir Debtor and Securd Party, and dated as

of Iune 24,2A16, and intearded to bc rocordcd herewift in the New York City Rcgister's Office, Nes York County.
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DEBTOR:

SECI,'RED PARTY:

RECEIVED NYSCEF : 02/03/20I,

I

SCEEDT'LE l TO EXEIBIT A TO
UNITORM COMMERCIAL CODE flNANCING

srarEMENT (rORMUCC-I)

27 ST MARI(S PII\CE LLC,5r4 EAST 12Tg STREET LLC,223EAST sTE
srrEET Ll,c,,229 EAST sTE STREET LI,C, 231 EAST sTE STREET tl,c,
233 EAfIT sTH STREET LLC,235 EASIT sIE STIIEET LLCI 65 EAST 7IE
STREET [IlE,zS3 EAST 1OIE STBEET LLg 5IO EAST T2IE STREET LLC,
22t EAST 5TE STREET LLC,325 EAST r2TE STREET LLC,3:I7 EAST 12TE
STREET LLC, t29 EAST 12TE STREET LLC, rnd 334 EAST gTE SITBET
LLC

EVP 1 LLC

I*gEl Description of Propcrty

2I ST. MARXS PL\CE NEW YORr( NY - BLOCK, 46{LI.g:t 45

ALL ftat certih ploq piccc r parccl of laad, with the bufldingc rnd imgrovemcots tbercon emct4 siunt& lying *nd bcins in the

Borougb of Madattm, City, Coruty ad Sata of New Yorlq bCIrndcd tnd dcscrftcd as follom:

BEGINNING at a point oa thc nor&aly side of ST. lrrARKS PLACE FIXJA STII STREET), distaEt lgE fest ctrstcrly froo thc

wegerly side of2ud Avcnuc;

RUNNING fiIENCE wcstrdy atoog tbc northcrly side of ST. lvrARI$ PI-AC$ 26 ferli,

TIIENCE norrhcrly * rigfu atrglar to ST. I/IARKS PI.ACE aud part ofthc wty ttlough r party wrll, I 12 fest t0 iuchcs;

THENCEecterlyparallelwithST.IYIARKSPL{CE;26fwt,'.

THENCE souihcrly atrilht rnglss to ST.IIARKS PLACE aadpert'ofthevay through a putyx,Ell, ll?fwt 10 itrohca tolho pointor
plapc ofBEGINNING. :'

6gESSTjnE STREET. NEW YORIC NY - BLOCK 41t. LOT 17

ALL tbst crrrdn plot, picce or prrccl of lard, with fic buildisgg ard iryrovmats thcr?or croctc4 siinle, lyins ard bcing il tto
Borough of Maabathl, City, County and Strtc of Ncw Yorlg bouuded ud described as foltoc6:

BEGINNING at a poiut or the southerly'side of 7th Strcsl distatrt 3,00.fcct wcstcrly tom tho southwestcrly comer of lst Av€.ruc and
' ?ftStrceq

RUNNING TIIENFE southerly prallel with lst Aveoue, and.prrt of tbe distrarce ihroueb a party vall, 90 feet 1S'I/2 inchff Ex uap
aad sqrv€.y (91 feet decd);

TIIENCE wcsterly panllcl with ?th Stret 25 fecq

THENCE northerly parallel with lst Avcnue','lhid part of the disAnce tbrough auothcr party wall, 90 feet I0-U2 inchar tD( map and

srvey (9t fut ded) to thc sorterly side of 7th Strecq aod

THENCE castcrly alotrg said side oiTth Streel25 fcct to the point or place ofBEGINNING

2Xr EAST 5TB SjEREET. NEWYORT( I{Y-BLOCK46I. LOr4s

AtL tlat a cerrin ploq piecc or parcd of lan,l, witt &c buildings aod iryrovcosnls thereon e@ctod, sihstc, lying and b€iry in ee
Borough of Manbates, County, City and Strle of Ncw Yod being kaom aud distineuisM oB E rnirp atitled TVIap Showirg a
Division of Part of thc Resl Esrlte of Nicholas W. Sturyasent, dc6caso4 anong his hcirsi, siuatcd in thc llth'Wrrd of tha City of
NEw Yorlg May f E34 as l,ot No, ?1, and more pulicularly bouadcd and descnlbcd as follo*s:
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FED{6 at a poim oa thc on ttrc aortherly siatc of 5th Stroct} di$ad 2E0 lftEt wwtrly &oE tb coror forncd by t[c irtamctiou of rie
hesterly sidc of Sccond Aveauc with thc nortf,crly sidc of east 5 Sbccq I

Rumhg Tb€acc nortc:ly parallel with Secoad Avcauq 97 foet 0-5/t incheq sofl/s!, and trx n4 (9? fca dccd);

Th@c w€d6ly panllel wi& East sth Strct 25 fc€q

Thencc soutbcrly ponllcl witb Secoud Aveaue 97 fEst Gs/E irph"s, nrrrey and hx '"+ (97 ftct dccd) to thp uonhcdy sidc of Eest 5th
Sttteq

Thcucc eascrly dong thc northetly sidc ofcrst 5 Stcit 25 ftctto thc poin ot phc,c ofBEGINNING,

22t EAST 5TH STREEI. NEW YORIL NY. BLOCK IrI.TfrT 22

eLL thgt ccrtain plot, piccc orparccl of lu{ with thc b$ildings and impoverrrcnts thpreoo crccto4 sitrutc, lying rod hing iD thc
Borough of Maohtia4 Couaty, City aad Stat€ of libw Yodr, bomdcd and dcscribcd as follo*s:

BEC}INNING at a point on tLe southerly sidc of 6th Sr""t, di#ut 205 fta 3 inchx wcsterly tom the comEr forned by 6e southcrly
line of 6ih Strcct, with the westcrly linc of 2nd Avcarro;

RUNNINC THEI.ICB southerly pamllel with 2od Averuc and part of ihe way througb a party EaIt, 97 fest G5/8 incheq suncy and
tar *"p (97 fuct, dced) to ttc centcr linr ofthc blocl

THENCE mstcrly aloug thc said c.eatct liue ofthe block, 25 fq

TIIE!.ICE uontcrly agair pratlel with 2nd Avcnuc 8Dd part of the vay through a pfiy unll, 9? fact G5i8 inches, nrvay and hx mqp
(97 fc.t, dccdlm tho soutbcrly sidc of6tb Shccq ,

THENCE eestcrly alorg thc southcrly side of 6th StecL 25 fcct to thc point or placc of BEGINNING.

229 EAST sTE SrnrET. NEW YOR.Ii Dir. BI{)CK {61. LoT 42

ALL that ccrtain plot, pioco or prrccl of hnd, with lbo buildings rnd irprorremeats t[ereoo €recto{ sitrutc, lying aod teing in tbc
Borougb of lvlmhattaq City, County and Sbta ofNcw Yorlq borrnded aud described u follow:

BEGINNING at a poirt on tha northcrly side of 5th StsEct, distld 205 fcet wcsterly from 6c com,er fsrued by thc intasccrion of thp
nortbcrly side of 5ft Ste+ with tha wcsterly side of 2ad Avcauc;

THENCE mrticclyparallel with 2ad Avenue, 97 feet Gs/E inchcs srrvcy srd tsr nsp (97lirct dccd) to the iant6linc of thc bloclq

TIIENCE vestcdy elong the centcr liuc ofthc block, 25 fecq

IIIENCE souttcly prrrltel with 2nd Avcoue EEd part of the dfutee througb a party rnlt, g? fea.O-sltinchct srrrrcy aod b,r map
(97 feet d:cd) b thc noflherly sido ofSth StEcq

TIIENCE €astcrly alorg thc aortherly sidc of 5th Stocq 25 fe€t ro 6e point or placc of BEGINNING.

23r EAST srE SmEET. NEW YORI(. Ny - BLOC( 46r. &OJ aI

ALL thst ctcain plot piccc or pucot of lard, with the-bruildings sd irnlroveorents tlcreon erectd situab, lying aad being in the
Borough ofMaatattaq City, County ard Statc ofNew Yorlg borrndcd anrt described as followg:

BEGINNING rt a point on tho mrtherly eide of 5th Stslct, distant 1t0 fiEt wcstarly fron thc corner formcd by tho intrscction of ths
westerly side of 2d Avemc md thc northcrly side of5tL Srceq

RIJNNING TIIENCE aor&erly paralld with 2nd Aveaus anrl part of the distaE$ through a prty waII, 9? fect G5/8 inchps srw€.y

THENCE wrstrly aloog said crntar lias of the block, 25 fe€q
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TIIENCE soutbcrly panllel witi 2ad Avenue aod part of Qc distrnce tkough ssoihEr party xEIl ,97 tlerl-GSII inchcr arrvey ed Fx
@(9Tfestded)toftenorthcrlysidcof56shcqed ! I

THENCE casterly along the northerly sirlc of 5th Strcc( 25 fctt to thc poirt or glacc ofBEGINNING

233 EAST sIE STREET. NEW YORIL T{Y - BI]OCK 461.'IOT TO

ALL tbrt certeiu plot, piccc or puocl of lrnd, eifi ih! bdlrli"g! end iryroracolcots thcrcotr crrr.'Ian.- eiauq lyiqS lsd baiag ia thc
Borough of lvlaohattaq City, Coury ud Shta ofNcw Yorlq bouodcd rnd dcscrftcd as followu

BEGINNING at e point on the northerly side of Sth Sts€rt, distrol 155 fcet wcstaty from tho comer formcd by tbc iuerscctioa of thc
urcserly sidc of2nd Avaus ad thc aor&erly sidc of 5th Stccg

RIINNING THENCE nortbcrly prrallcl with 2nd Avcmrc and pst of tbc distancc tbroneh a party *dl, 9? ftst 0-5i8 hchcs srwcy
@d E( nap (97 fect deed) to thc crntrr liae of tbe bloc[

THEIIICE westcrly along sdd ceal€r tirc of ftc blocl 25 fq
THENCE southcrlypasallel wilh 2Ed Avemc aad put of &c distme erouEh aEothErtrxay u,Bll, 9? M,G5/8 ircbcs surve,y and ffi
map (97 ftct dcrd) to thc nor&uly sidc of Sth Stctg and

TIIENCE caslcrly along thc northcrly side of 5th Stcct, 25 fcct to the point or placc of BEGINNING.

23s EAfl,f 5rySTREET. NBEI YORIC try - BIIICK 45r. II)T 39

ALL tht ccrtain pleg piccc or parccl of lar4 *itb the buildings and improvcmelrs thereoa aectc4 situatc, lyiry and bcing in thc
Boroug! ofMaahattu, City, Countyaud Statc ofNcwYo*, boundcd aud dcscribed as folloc6:

BET}INNING at r point on thc mrfietly sidc of East 5th Stect, distant 130 fcct wcstcrly &om thc comcr formed by &c.iatcrsectioa of
thc nor6uly side of East 5th Stcct, x,ith thc urcsturly sidc of Socood Avcnue;

RIII'INING THENCE aorrterly prallel with thc wcserly sidc of Second Awnuq 97 fc€t Gs/S inchca survcy aod trx mrp (y? f6rr
deed) o tle cartcr linc ofthc bloct

TIIENCE vestcrly along tho ccatcr [ie ofthc blocf 25 f€cq

TIIEI'ICE sodherly panllel nitL thc westcrly side of Secosd Avcnuc and part of tho distssc€ through B party u,rll, g? f€st 0-Si8
inchcs srvcy aod lax uap (n f?Dtdcrd) to thc mrftrrly side of East srh Stccq

THEICE eastcrly aloug fte northnly side of Esst 5tt Stcst, 25 fect to thapoint orplacc of BEGiNNING.

eql EASr I9TE-SIRmT. r\aEW yORrL l\rr - BLOCX {3t LOT 5r
ALL thlt ccrtein plot piccc or prrcel of lrtd *ith thc builditrgs Ead 'q',Fmve.oeats thaeon erccE4 sinrae, lying aud being in &c
Borotgh of Mbtattso, County, City and Sate ofNcsYorlq bouaded ed dcsoribed as folloqru:

BEGINNING rt a poid ol thc northerly sitte of 10th Strec! dishnt 14.4 foct eastcrly &om the aorthgasi comcr of 10tt Strcct 8sd Firsr
Avctuc;

TIIENCE nortterly and parallel'wi6 First Averua, 94 feet 9-tl2 innhes survey aud tax rup (94 fEst 8 inches docd) to thc sclrts line
of thbloeh

THENCE easterty along said oentcrlirc of thc blocl 25 feet;

TI{ENCE sou&crly aad parallel E'ith First Avcrnrg 94 frx;t 9-l/2 iachcs srvcy rnd tar mEp (94 fcst E inches deed) to thc aorfrerly
siilc of loth Shcct

THENCEcEsterly alongthc northcrly side of lfih Sts!.il,25 fcet to ttcpoirrorplace ofBEGINNING, bcng 25 fcst in fiunt ad nar
and 94 feet 8 inshcs in dep& on each uide, be &e sancr morc 

1 
lccs, and having party ualls oo erch side.

I
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thsrpon crEote4 situatc, lying atil bcing iE &cALL thrt ccrtain plot, picce ot perccl of lad, *ith thc brrilaing. aad irprovrmcms
Bororgh of Maubataq inthc City, County and Starc ofN*, Yorl bouodcd aad dcscribpd as ftllo*s

BEGINNING at a point on ftc northuly sidc of lAh Srtct, disrat 329 ftst 5 iEche wcstrrly from tho nor&wcstcrly cororr of lat
Avcnrrcard l2th SUQcq

RITNNING THENCE westerly rlong thc oorthrly sidc of 12th Strcct 40 fc4

TIIENCE norrbcrly prallcl wiih 2nd Avcf,uc and part of the distrnce tbrough 8 plrty wetl, 103 fcct 3 inches O the ccotcr tins of ttc
blocB

THENCE castcdydoag said ccata linc,40 ftcq

THENCE southrly parallcl wi6 lst Aveaue and put of thc distmca tbroug! a party cra[, 103 ftrt 3 inohcs to l2th Strc€t, at thc poiot
orplaccof BEGINNING

327 EAST r2TE STREEINEW YORIS NY - BLOCK 45q LOT 57

ALL tLet c€rtain plot piece or parcel of land, with tho buildiugc aad inproveoeols therem crected sitntc, Iyiug lsd beiag in the
Borough of Madettao, in the City, Countyaad St8tE ofNcw Yort, bounded ead dc,scribod ss follows:

BEGINNING at a poiul ol the northcrly sidc of l2tt Stcct, distsrt 302 fcx*.6-112 incLx wcstcriy Eom the corncr fomed by thc
intersection of the westerty side of lst AveilE anil tbc rorthcrly si<te of l2th Smeq

RUNNINO TI{ENCE nor&erly parallcl wilL Ist Avcoro and part of &e distr*c tbmugh a pert} wril, I03 fect 3 inchca to tbe ccoter
tinc oftbc blocB

THENCE rrcsterly along said cent€rlire aadprallcl Eith 12& Strcet, 26 f*tll-ltZ inches;

THENCE southedy prallcl with Ist Avciilro aad part of the disarue Grough a perty pall, 103 fect 3 inchcs to thc northerly sirlc of
l2tb StrcGg ard

THENCE eaScrly along said rorthcrly sidc of l2th Stest, 26 fc€t l1-II2 ioches to thcpoint or ptarc of BEGINNING.

32e EASr rzrE STnEETTIyEWY.OnI(. Ny -.A[OCKa5{. LOT s6

ALL thst ccrhi! plot picce or prrcel of ht  wiih the buildings alrd ihlrrovenents lhercon crEct€4 situstE, lyiag snd bcing h thc
Eorougt of ty{sohatt tr, h thG City, Cormty ard State ofNcw Yodg bouaded and desoribcd as follows:

BEGINNING st a point or tha uortherly side of 12th StrEsf dfutaot 275 fcct westerly from thc nor&wcstaly coner of lst Avcme atrd
12tb Strocq

THETICE urestarly alorg srid uonhcely sidc of l2ih She€q 27 fcst 6 1-2 iscbes;

TIIENCE northrly rud panllal with lst Avenus md part of thc way tbrough e party vnll, 103 fcrt 3 inchcs to thc ccnt6lin? of thc
block;

THENCE casterly and aloug the.catcrline of the bloc! n fil6-l;2inctes;

TIIEI.ICE southerly and parallel with lst Aveuue, I03 fcct 3 iEchcs to tLe point or placc of BEGINNING.

334 EAST 9TE STREET. HEW YORI( NY - BLOCK 450. LOT 2I

ALL t[at ccrhis plo! piecc or pam,cl of lan{ with thc buildiogl aad improrcmea6 thereon ercctc4 situate, lr*g ard beiry h t&c
. tTth \l/ard of New Yo* City on thr soutbrrly sidc of gtb Shect rad bctween lst alil 2rd Aveoues, knosa in r nap stowise tbo
division of part of ths real cstarc of Nioholas W. Sturycsaat, dcccase4 rnoEg hb hein, rnadc by Srmrel S. Dsughty, C.S., drtcd
May 1834, aos on Ele in the Officc of t&c Rcgister of thc City ofNcw York as Lot No. 146 boundcd ss folloct:

BECINNING at a poiot ba thc southerly sidc of 9th Stest, dishat 275 feet rrcsterly from the comer foraed by tle intcrscotiou of thc
wcstcrly side of Ist AvGtruc, wit[ thc southerly side of 9th Stecg
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RIINNING THENCE northwcstcrlV 
foas 

frn Stccr, 25 fcct o I-otNo. 145 on said ory;

TIIEIICE sou&*csterly on a lbc pamllcl with lst Avcnug 93 feet 11 imics;

THENCE soufteesaly on a linc parallcl q,ith 9th Sts€?t, 25 fcct to l-ot No, 147 on said lrop;

THENCE northeestcrly oa r linc Falld s'iti lst Avctruc, 93 f*t I I iachcr to thc point or phcc uf BEGINNING.

510 E .qE_rzrE srREET. ryEW yORr(. Ny- BLOCK 405. LOT 13

ALL that c.rtain plot, piccc or puccl of lmd, \tith th6 buildiqgs and irycovcocots thcreon crccE4 sihuto, lyug ed bcing on thc
southcrly side of l2th StE t, betwcsn Avcnues "A' and '8", h lhe Borough of Manhanaq City, Couaty aud Sute of Ncw Yort
botudcd ard dcscrib€d as follo*B:

BEGINNING at I poiDt on thc southcrly sidc of l2th Strtct, distant 170 fcct 6 inchcs easterty tom thc southcast coms of Avcnre
"A'r aad l2th StrEeE

TIIENCE casaly along thc southerly sidc of l2th Smeq 25 feeq

THENCE southrrly prrdlcl with Avc,ruc "A", 103 fcst 3 iuche,r b ilic ccnte lisc of ths bloch

THENCE rvcsterly aloag thc ccutrc lins of lhc blmk, 25 fxt;

TIIENCE northerlypanllel crith Av.nuc "As, 103 feet 3 inch6 to the point orplacc ofBEGINNING

sl{ EAST rzTE STREET.NEIITYORI( nrY- BLqCK4os. LOT ls
ALL that ccrtain plot, piccc or parccl of laa( witb tto buildings and improve, eoe thcrcon erectr{ sittste, lying aad boiag iE the
Borougt of Marbattstr City, Comty ard Ststc of New Yodq bounded aud dcscribed rs follows:

BEGINNING at a point ou thc southrrly sirlc of l2th Stre€il, distrtrt 420 f*,t 6 inchcs wastcrly fion thc comer forucd by the
inicrsectiou of thc seid southcdy sido of 126 SteeL aad the westrdy sidc of Avcouc "B'r;

RIINNING THENCE surthcrly parallel with the said wsterly sidc of Avcanrc 'B!, 103 fea 3 inchss to thc ceatcr linc of the block
and

THFNCE w€sterlyalolg 6e centerline of theblockrad paralel rrith thc southedysido of l2th Steet,25 fe€q

THENCE northuly panllcl wi& the said wustcrly sido of Avenue 'Br, 103 fc* 3 inchcs to the said soutbcrly sids of 12th Sft€e Ed

THENCE east€rly along tbe srid southerly side of 12th Stect, 25 fe€t to to BEOINNING, the casbly wall of said buitdrng bciry a
partywall.
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